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Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 6 
Matinee Tuesday Evening. 

B e s t  T h e a t r e  t

The
îsAJ

of the
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By Harold Bell Wright

A Big ie n  Reel Feature. A Full 
| Evening’s Entertainment
This picture was taken in the heart o f the Ozark mountains and in 
California. Mr. Wright and his associates were engaged for months 
in this great work. No expense has been spared. No detail been 
overlooked. The countless millions who are familiar with Mr. 
Wright’s styles and scopeless possibilities o f the motion picture, 
camera can realize that the great word-pictures o f this adihor should 

in the world o f reel pictures indeed be works o f art.

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 3 and 4-

Burglar by Proxy”

Admission:

Wedndsday and 

Thursday, 
October 8 and 9.

“ Revelation”-
Regular Prices.

V
N A Z IM O V A

W ILD  SCENES OVEN
LYNCHING OF NECJtO

Omaha. Xeb , Sept. 29 — After a 
night of anh rale, during which Will 
Brava, a negro, arrested ta connec
tion with aa assault on a white wo
man. was lynched, and an attempt 
was made to hang Edward S. Smith, 
mayor of Omaha, the county court- 

me man shat sad kill- 
forty others injured, 

the city m p a d  today under patrol 
of federal troops ordered from near- 
by paat.

The anayor n  in a hospital and still 
today rs a result of the1 

to hang him to a trolly pole 
ho advised against lynching 

Brown. Ho suffered a bad wound 
over the right eye and another 
around the neck, caused by the at
tempted hanging.

Mayor South later recovered eon-

toe early ta rtate his condition de
finitely. Mayor Smith was seized by 
the anh near the coart house at ten 
o'clock. They basiled him to another 
street, stepped at the foot of a trolly 
pole. After some argument, a rope 
was stretched across from the cross 
arm aad placed around the mayor's

.iera in the county jail were endan
gered by flames on the lower floors of 
the building. It was Anally neces- 
*-»ry to send them to the roof. Sher- 
:7 Clark stood o f  the angry mob un
til the flames caused the prisoners 
themselves to take action. First they

THE SCHOOL BO AMD. r.est generation and so on to tbe
--------- I late of the great war. Yon ran take

W ho «irt* the rnernher-* of the Sciiool ih. mtnd of the child and if no 
Board? Lokely yon da not know. so Ur1rn4 ^  prodoce whatsoever

yon please in the man.

Ruafall W aalbar

'

decided to throw the ro from the

taka downtown 
w w k  as a re* iK of the

the

<*•

Practically all the known 
not fatal resulted from ' 

of thousands of shots 
of persons on the 

; the injured were a* 
, three prisoners in 

jail. several city ffranen 
•striane. Por Ber

the lives of over 100 pris-

roof to the pavement below. At this 
moment the mob gained entrance to 
the horning ba lding and forced their 
way into the cell corridor. The ne
gro was then turned ever to them.

The fire in the court house left the 
magnificent structure, valued at $1,- 
500.000 a mass of rains.

With federal troops patrolling 
both the negro and downtvwm sec
tions it is believed the authorities 
will be able to prevent further fresh j 
outbreaks. Some soldiers are sup
plied srith machine guns.

Major General Leonard Wood, 
commanding the central department 
with headquarters in Chicago, was 
directed by Secretary Baker to pro
ceed to Omaha, where Federal troops 
had been sent.

September 30.— The city was quiet 
daring the night and there was no 
sign of trouble. Additional military 
forces nnmberiing about 1,000 arriv
ed from Camp Grant today. Major 
General Wood, commanding the cen
tra! department also arrived to take 
charge of the military operations.

The condition of Mayor Smith, who 
was injured in an attempt by the 
mob to lyinch him, was said to be im
proved at latest reports.

'w b n b e J

the

ws will
J. M. Thomas, Cfcas., H. C. Doss, Tbe thing to do row is for every 

J. C. Finds. R. B. Terrell, Sam Ms- on€ forget any kick they may have 
jors. H. 8. Beal, R. P. Price. , imagined they had in the past and

pall together to s u m  oar schools the 
test ns Texas and to back up the 
school board in all they are trying to 
do and if yon think yon have a just 
complaint to make go to the board 
and make it and find ont the truth of 
the matter before yon condemn 
every one and everything connected 
with the operation of the schools.

It will soon be tax paying time and 
there will be a thousand kicks made 
against the school board because of

These are the
the brunt of all the )
way the schools of Colorado are assu
aged. They are paid the grand sum
of nothing a year, ard have to board 
themselves.

Have yon any idea of the work 
that they Imve to do or the responsi
bility placed upon them. Have yea 
ever attended a meeting of the board 
have yon ever visited any of the 
schools; have yon any idea of what 
is bc.ng taught in the schools; do you ^  rendition of property, which 
know any of the teachers; do T*« done to raise more money for
know the teacher that teaches your „ y ^ y  fn the near future the
child; do yon know anything about M  will pub lx .  the financial 
their qualifications to be on the y *  ^booU. so that all
teaching corps of yoar schools; do *,*7 understand the situation and will 
yon know anything about the schools r<K v »„ t mard,.. tbe board at tax 
at all? Well the trustees do—  that* 
their business, they select the teach-1
era from the Superintendent down. Toochors* I
and they do H to the very beat of The M trbell County Teachers' In-

paymg time.

Rainfall as follows: 15th .34; 13th 
#9; l»th 1.93; 20th 1.3»; 22nd .02; 
23rd 13; 24th .11; 75th 04; 2Kth .03 
Total 3.74 inches. Maximum temper
ature 102 on llth ; Minimum 52 0*1 
21th; greatest daily range 42 on 13th 
Gieatest rainfall in 24 boon 1.35 on 
20th. 13 clear days; 11 partly cloudy
ard 0 cloudy

E. Keathley. U. 8. W O.

Examination 
A »peril teachers* examination will 

be held for ail grades, on October 
3rd and 4th.

------- -- ■-
Read tbe want ads every week in 

this paper. There arc always bar
gains offered.

be held bere on Xovt

At the Record office all kinds of 
robber stamps, ink pods, ink, da term.

etc.

their ability. So if yoo are going to ^ ,XnXm w Îl 
put the harden all upon them, don't ber 19th. 
kick about every little thing that 
yon think is wrong.

The pgblic school* are the foon- Mrs. A. E. Sfdenberker, Rockfield, 
dation of our liberty. Yon have, no Ind., states; “For aa attacks of hr on- 
doubt, heard that before, bat have cbial trouble which usually assails me 
yon ever thought about it? J in the spring I find Chamberlain's

How did Germany manage to in- Cough Remedy the only thing that 
still into all her people the ideas of gives me relief. After nsing it for a 
Knltur and the Divine Right of ber f« w days all signs of bronchial trouble 
Emperor—by using the schools for d 1 
forty years to teach it to all the chil-
dren and they up ta the i Seed and rye— O. Lambeth.

CHINA GROVE.

Mrs. Lottie J. Brown returned last 
Friday on tbe late morning train, 
which she said was the most trying 
pert of ber visit. She was accom- 
prnied by her three cousins, Messrs 
Lawrence and Anbry and Mias Lottie 
Mayo, of CreeuvilLv We aro glad 
to have Mrs. Brown home again and 
are always proud to aee new visitors 
and our community, is going to be 
*/eP filled.

Cotton picking ie the employment 
of the day, and the farmers are so 
proud of the big crop that they tip 
their hat to each other as well as to 
tbe ladies.

Mias Mary Watkins is here, visiting 
ber friend, Mina Julia Hall.

Carbon at Record office.

COTTON AND MARKET REPORT.

Up to Thursday morning, Oct. 2nd 
Colorado had ginned and received 
310 hales at the public yard. Lo
rain# bad received »4 bales, making 
374 in tbe county so far aa wo could 
3*t it. la Colorado tbe ginning was 
divided as follows: Farmers Gin 126; 
Lambeth Gin 36; Watson Gin 5 »; 
Concrete Gin 2«; Total 297. When 
this was written about 40 bales wore 
oa the various yards waiting to bo 
ginned.

Cotton sold all day Wednesday at 
33 to 33 4  cents. 8«ed selling at $62 
per ton. Maize steady at $17 per 
ton. Egga big demand at 60c dozen. 
Sweet pots toes 4 4  to Sc pound.

Lost year (Oct. 4, 191$) we pub
lished the foliowring:

“Up to Thursday morning Colorado 
had ginned 302 bales. The public 
yard had weighed 347 bales. Cotton 
sold this week at 21 to 234 cents. 
Seed stands steady at government 
price of $01 per ton. Including Lo- 
raino ginning the county has receiv
ed a little over 660 bales. Some es
timate this is about one-third of the 
crop.”

Aro Yon a Member of Baptist Chwrcb
Then come to hear Rev. John Piorce 
whom Dr. Millard A Jenkins of Ab- 
i'ene First Church recommended to 
be called for oar pastor, preach at 11 
a. m. and 3:30 p. m. There is soma 
business demanding attention and 
arch member is urged to be present 
and have his say.— Pulpit Com.

Boy four typewriter ribbons hero.

SERVED SA TU RD A Y , O CTOBER FOURTH. 
By Junior Class. ^  la Hughes Building. -** Bring tin «hole family-'inclyding tbe ugly ones.

. t
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Watching The
Market

# •

By constantly watching the market 
we are always in a position to protect 
you on prices.

You will be satisfied with the re
sults of your dealings with us.

Beal’s Cash and Carry Store

M O V I N G !
The W. E. Watson Grocery Co. is 
now moving to the Masonic Build

ing, Cor. Oak and 2nd Str.

Will have more room, will put in a 
larger stock and handle feed.

FREE DELIVERY
October 1st we w ill put put on a free de
livery and will deliver any am ount any 
tim e. This store is bigger and better, and 
we aim  to m ake it the trading center in 

Colorado. Phone 152.

W.E. W ATSON
______________________  I

Libery bonds in the state treasury 
at Austin now amount to about $10, 
000,000, all o f them belonging to 
banks and insurance companies, 
which are required to keep securities 
on deposit as guarantee funds. The 
corporations owning the bonds col
lect the interest.

PURE HONEY.
Pure Mitchell County honey, in the 

comb or strained, just as you like. 
60 lb. can comb honey $12.00. 60 lb
con strained honey $10.00. For sale 
by J. H. Haley, Colorado, Texas. 

-------------o------------
Watch the date on the label of 

your paper. It tells when your sub
scription expires.

------------- o
Get your seed wheat and rye be

fore it is sold out.— O. Lambeth has it

The man with anticollapsible views 
must indulge in vestibule trains of 
thought.

----------  . .  o - . -

Neuralgia of the face, shoulder, 
hands, or feet requires a powerful 
remedy that will penetrate the flesh. 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment possesses 
that power. Rubbed in where the 
pain is felt is all that is necessary to 
relieve suffering and restore normal 
conditions. Sold by all druggists.

West Texas people prayed for two 
years for rain and now those pray
ers have been copiously answered. 
Some think the answer was long in 
coming, but we should remember 
that it took Jacob all night to get 
his prayers answered with a little 
blessing for him.

Does your stomach feel bloated a f
ter eating? Do you have sour risings 
heartburn, spells of dizziness, and 
constipated bowels? I f  so, Prickly 
Ash Bitters is the medicine for you. 
Men who use it And it exactly suited 
for such disorders. Price $1.25 per 
bcttle. Jno. L. Doss, agent. Adv

Bill— What’s the matter with Jim? 
Sam.— He was playing on a margin 

and fe ll off the edge.

MONUMENTS.
E. Keathley has my designs at his 

office, Colorado, Texas. Call there 
and select what you want in the 
monument line.

8. M. JOHNSON, 
Sweetwater, Texas.

“ You never complain of the weath
er.’ ’ “ Why complain? The best you 
can do is to start somebody in an e f
fort to show that he is a more ac
complished kicker than you are.’ ’

.... A Beautiful Woman.
Do you know that a beautiful wo

man always has a good digestion? I f  
your digestion is faulty, eat lightly o f 
meats, and take an occasional dose of 
Chamberlain’s Tablets to strengthen 
your digestion. Price 25c. Adv

- - ......  — o-------------
Foolish man rarely realizes that he 

is in love, until the girl in the case 
“ puts him next.”

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I have bought the W. C. Morrow 

Filling Station at Herrington’s Gar
age, and want your gas and oil 
trade. I will give free air and water, 
prompt service and will sell all gas 
and oil for cash. You will always 
find quick service at this filling sta
tion. FRANK WOMACK.

Thirty-five National Guardsmen of 
Houston were ordered out by Gov
ernor Hobby for rel4;f work at A r
ansas Pass. Nearly six hundred Na
tional Guardsmen have been ordered 
out since the relief work started.

Beiter Than Pills] 
K>r Liver Ills.

ID Ton lgh t
I •  to tone and strengthen 

.•*»»•»• •* d**«at»on and 
elimination, improve appetite, 
atop atek headaehea, raliava bil- 
}•“•••••» oorreet eonatipatlen.

i& ir tv v c tth # —
T o m o rro w  A lr ig h t

Buy your typewriter ribbons here.

THE WEST HAS COME BACK 
Jones Writes In to Say a Few Things 

end Throw e Bouquet nt the 
Colorado Record.

Oat a 
*5o. Box

CHARTERS SADLER, Druggists

For some time past I have noticed 
the Record boosts Mitchell county 
through fat and lean years. That is 
all right, and just as it should be; but 
I  have some words on my “ chist”  that 
I want to unload on an unsuspecting 
public, and i f  you will permit me, I ’ll 
do it now:

I told the folks early last spring 
that everything pointed to abundant 
crops fo r West Texas for this year, 
and since which time a greaf deal 
could have been written along that 
line. When I looked over the beau
tiful fields o f grain, feed crops, and 
cotton, I  simply fe lt somewhat like 
the yoqng fellow who propounded 
that fatal question to his best girl 
and received a favorable reply. Ask
ed as to what he said, the young fe l
low replied that he did not say a 
darned thing, that there was absolu
tely nothing further to be said.

But do you know that these big 
crops are always the signal for some 
tall cussing on the part o f the old 
grizzled veteran who tills the soil? 
In all my life I have absolutely never 
known the time when the speculator 
did not get in his work and that to 
such extent as would render prices 
for farrr) products wholly out o f all 
proportion as compared with prices 

j demanded for those things that the 
j farmer must necessarily buy. Why 
j just the other day I  went into a store 
and asked to be shown some ladies 

I hose. By a polite and well informed 
clerk I was shown the goods and also 
informed that for the present time 
that particular brand o f hose was be- 

j ing offered for the very low price of 
| $4.98 a pair. Now I have always 
I thought that the low neck dress 
| should meet the requirements, even 
| of the most exacting among the men' 
folks, insofar as sight seeing is con
cerned, but when I got this informa- 

! tion with respect to the great reduc- 
j tion sale on the price of ladies hose I 
j simply felt thankful to Almighty God 
that there is something new on the 

j way and that new thing known to 
I mankind as the stockingless fad.

Also about this time o f day there 
begins to evolve in my mind a serious 
and stern calculation. Now out on 
my farm we have this year raised a 
big feed crop, consisting of maize, 
fetereta, sorghum, etc. From the 
maize crop we have already filled 
every available space about the big 
barn, while for the crop o f fetereta 
yet to be stored we have reserved the 
hen house, the cellar, the buggy shed 
and, jokingly, I told the girls that in 
erse of emergency the front room 
will make a dandy good place to store 
some few  tons o f fetereta. Now, then 
notwithstanding the fact that the 
raising o f this crop entailed much 
heavy work the use of high priced im
plements, costly feed, etc., I can at 
present prices sell the whole o f this 
crop, for somewhere in the neighbor
hood of seven hundred and fifty dil- 
larr. But I am still in the market for 
ladies hose and with the price paid 
for this immense feed crop I find that 
ar $4 .98 per pair I can buy about 150 
pair o f hose, the whole o f which will 
possibly vi^igh fifteen or twenty 
pounds and all o f which I put in one 
corner o f a suit case and go stepping 
out just as if  I had made the killing 
of the season so far as bargain day 
sales are concerned.

I mention this only for example 
and as one among ten thousand things 
wherein the farmer gets the worst 
end of the bargain. It may be need
less to tell you that in fact my feed 
is still in the barn and that I have 
positively withdrawn from the mar
ket insofar as the sale of ladies hose 
are concerned.

I also read, sometime ago, a sensi- 
bel editorial in regard to cotton, de
claring that it would be ruinous to 
the South to put the market down to 
old time prices. This is positively the 
view that should be taken by the city 
folks, not only as to cotton, but for 
all products o f the farm. Knowing 
as we do the conditions that exist 
there can be no power on earth but 
speculation to put prices down, and 
having secured the goods at lowest 
possible figure the speculator comes 
right back with his list o f high prices 
and fo r once in life  tells you city 
folks and the rest of the world the 
truth by declaring that it is all due 
to a world shortage of production.

But speaking o f cotton this is the 
one corp that today stands out as the 
worlds greaest benefactor.

So precious and valuable i* this 
fleecy staple that everything from 
the boll weevil to the millionaire is 
trying to get a finger in the pie, and 
believe me the rakeoff is in most in
stance*, at least satisfactory to the 
'firm- First of all the farmer, as •  
rule, must hire some if not all the 
crop picked and that part usually 
cornea high. Let me say in this con-

AlwaysWelcome
Y ■mm »He

Kept a-.

CALUMET
BAKING P O W D E R

bare

nection that I am in favor of giving at home. That I succeeded fairly 
our own West Texas people an all well in this line is attested by the 
round good price for picking the crop fact that daring the past week we 
now on hand. Times have been hard picked and hauled to market five 
and they need the help, but I for one heavy bales and had very little hired 
refuse absolutely to be bulldozed by help on the side. No sir, I “ain’t 
these East Texas galoots whose crops gwinc to pay” three dollars per 100 
have failed and who now come to for picking either.
West Texas hunting work. Why, just From the picker I pass on to the 
the other day I was on the way ginner, and believe me they are rak- 
to town and came in contact with a ing ns over the conk this season, but 
whole regiment of men, women and everybody and their dogs have really 
children, and whose every appear- been up against a hard proposition 
ance indicated that they were some and with a kindly request that they 
o f the same crowd who paid the peo- pay ns a little more for seed. 1 give 
pie from West Texas seventy cents to him the right hand of fellowship 
to one dollar per 100 for picking cot- and beseech the good Lord to have 
ten last fall. merry on his souL

I stopped long enough to inquire as Next among those who “flop sooner 
to whether they were out for reere- later.” 1 come in contact with the 
ation, health, sight seeing or as to »« '* !  buyer who. by the way. can tell 
whether they might want a little work you any day in the week just bow 
on the side. With the poise and dig- j many bales of cotton is now on hand 
rity of a Billy goat the chairman of i«*t how many it wiil require to sup- 
the aggregation told me that under P<T the demand and just how many
pioper conditions they might pick a 
little cotton but that they “were 
gwine ter have three dollars fer pick
ing.”  With the Independence of

him.
By the way. on this matter of pick

ing the crop, the winter happens to 
be ahead anyway. I am not strictly 
Rooseveltian insofar as the free coin
age of young Americans is concerned 
but more than twenty years ago 1 
foresaw a great scarcity of cotton 
pickers and proceeded to raise a few

w-.Il be made in the next forty years. 
The main trouble with the local cot
ton buyers is that they are built just 

' like the rest of us end can not turn 
grey mule 1 drove off telling that *  dollar loose without singing that 
gentleman that I was just ‘gwine’ to 'g *cd  old song. “God he With You 
the gin and had no time to waste with Till we Meet Again.” But after all

they are an affable set of gentlemen, 
and thanks be the Colorado boys are 
coming squarely across with the 
good«.

Among the very first things that I  
discovered in this part of the coun
try was that Colorado was a little 
¿head of the procession as a cotton 
market, and it should be. as no doubt 
it will continue to be, one of the very 
best markets, in all West Texas. I  
have faith, toe, that this will be the 
case, which will be of lasting benefit 
to all concerned.

Concluding this article let me say 
that with the overwhelming crops 
now on hand there »  little cause for 
real pessimism among the farmers 
ai.d absolutely no excuse for idleness 
on the part of any. In other words 
it is a great day for West Te 
Most all of the good things are < 
ing our way and thzt which does 

we will proceed to go after.
“JONES.”

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name “ Bayer" is on
Aspirin—say fizytr

Tickling in the throat.
Isas of voice, indicate the 
BALLARD’S HOREHOUND SYRUP.

and 'restores health in the
Sold by all druggists. Adv

jÏhÀL. '«rii *



Announces th a t his 
shoes are  all so ld— 
No shoes in s tock— 
T o o  high to  buy

T h e  r e p a i r  shop  
runs in fu ll force  
and fixes ’em  w hile  

you w a it.
H a r n e s s  leather  
ordered, w ill repair  
harness on short 

notice.

FOR SALK.— Sectional bookcases 
and some other pieces of furniture 
and household things. Phone 57.

FOR SALKW— Rhode Island Reds-. 
Young Cockerels, $3.00. Will you 
buy?— G. W. Hooks.

FOR SALE.— A good Ford car in
good condition. Phone or see Watt
Collier.

FOR SALE— Plenty of East Texas 
seasoned oak wood. Will deliver by 
the cord. Phone 348— S. D. Wood.

W ANTED.— Cotton pickers to har
vest 80 acres of cotton. This is the 
Big Bale Lone Star cotton. A house 
to live in to the right party. Cotton 
to pick until Christmas.— B. F. CAR
TER, Iatan, Texas' 1017c

FO R SALE.— I have several work 
horses for sale at a bargain. Will 

i sell on terms. Phone 327 3-rings—
| E. BARBER. t f

SALESMAN W ANTED.— A  stock 
salesman wanted for Million Dollar 
Oil and Refining Company, organized 
by some o f the leading men in Tex 
ar. Especially attractive proposition 
to salesmen who want to work up to 

la permanent position. Write for de 
tails.— Corsicana Oil L  Refining Co.. 
Corsicana, Texas. 1010c

FOR SALE— Single Comb Black 
Minorca cockerels, from the laying 
(.train— $3.00 and $5.00— all Septem
ber orders filled at three dollars.— 
Mrs. F. E. Crabtree, Cuthbert, Tex.
103p

NOTICE!
I will be in Colorado, Friday, Oct. 

3rd, to do any practice relative to Eye 
Ecr, Nose and Throat. Please keep 

i  this date in mind if  you need such 
; professional service. A t Dr. Root’s 
office ofte day only, October 3rd.

M. E. CAM PBELL. M. D.

Blotting Board in desk size, and 
regular commercial sice.

$12,000,000 IS GOAL SOUGHT

SEC R ETA R Y GRAY OF HOM E  
BOARD SETS O U T S ITU A T IO N  

C O N FR O N TIN G  SO U TH ER N  
B A PTISTS T H E R E .

While $20,000,000 of the $75,000,000 
to be raised in cash and five-year 1 
pledges by the Southern Baptist* be
tween now and December 7th will go 
to foreign missions. $12,000,000 will be ( 
devoted to missions at home. It has j 
been officially announced. Home mis 
slons is regarded by the Baptists as 
quite as essential as foreign missions, 
the larger sum being set aside for the 
latter causo by reason of the larger 
field to be covered—practically the

The Big Bow returned Inst week 
from a trip east. He was mad about 
the low prices we bad been making on 
groceries when he was away, but was 
pleased when we shewed him the big 

(voluble of business, and we proved to 
h m that the short f refits were more 
than made op. Its better to make g 
small profit on s  large amount of 
business than a big profit on a small 
amount of business. We are going to 
keep right on selling at close profits.

, You'll save money by trading at our 
store.- Smith A Page.

DR. H  E. LEE 
Physic tea eod Swrgeeu

Phones: —office 261; residence 19 
Office Hrmngton Bld’g Second Plow  

Calls answered day or sight.

DR. B D. GRAY,
Of Atlanta, Ga., Secretary of Home

Missions for the Southern Baptist ®crv,cr- 
Convention. I ■ „ ■ „ ___

Eye. Ear, Nttt sad Threat
Dr. 1« C. G. Buchanan, practice 

limited exclusively to Eye, Ear, Nose 
ami Throat. Terrell Bldg.. Ranger. 
Texas. Just returned from army

garetiesA

They Win You On Quality!

This Sum W ill Be Laid Aside From  
Baptist 75 Million Campaign For 

W ork Among Negroes, Foreign- 
era and Other Projects.

18 centi a package

Cantala ara aoM o io iy whai o tm
oetootitlcaUy moaiod pockagoo o f  30 
aigaraftaa; o r  to o  pmrkmgam ( 300 
agara ttoa ) m a g lo omino - papato 
aooorad carton Wm atrongly too- 
ottim o od tlù o  corion  to t tho hom o 
or o/Boa aopply o r whoo yom traroL

Your enjoyment o f Camels will be very great 
because their refreshing flavor and fragrance 
and mellowness is so enticingly different. You  
never tasted such a cigarette 1 Bite is elimi
nated and there is a  cheerful absence o f any 
unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or any un
pleasant cigaretty odor !

Camels are made o f an expert blend o f choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and are 
smooth and mild, but have that desirable full- 
body and certainly hand out satisfaction in 
generous measure. You  will prefer this Camel 
blend to either kind o f tobacco smoked straight!

Give Camels the stiflest tryout, then 
compare them with any cigarette in 
the world at any price for quality, 
v flavor, satisfaction. N o  matter 
i \  h o w  lib e ra lly  y o u  sm oke  
w Cam els th e y  w ill n o t  t ire  

y o u r taste l

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Wmaton-SaW N. C.

COL ORADO ( TEXAS )

We  Take Pleasure In Announcing An
Early Fall Display

Talking About th. Record.

of Ladie’s Ready-to-wear, consisting of 
Suits, Silk and Serge Dresses, Coats, 

Skirts, Waists and Petticoats.
T h e  styles are right, the m aterials are good, the prices are  as 
low  as could reasonably be expected; in fact, we believe you 
w ill find them  low er here than elsewhere. W e  cordially invite

you to call and inspect these lines.
W e  still have some G ingham  a t 25c , better a t 30c  and 35c; 
Brow n Dom estic a t 20c , better a t 25c  and 28c; Bleached Do

mestic a t 25c, better a t 30c  and 35c.
W e  still have sorpe shoes we are selling a t less than present 
w holesale prices, but sizes are broken. If you are lucky w e can 
f it  you and the children. Merchandise of all kinds is very high. 
T h e  wholesale people say everyth ing will be much higher. In 
spite of this you will find bargains all over the house. It w ill 
soon be school tim e. Bring the girls and boys in and fit them  
up fo r school^ Then buy your w inter's  bill w ith the certain ty  

th a t you can buy cheaper now than later.

C. M. Adams
“ Dry Goods.’

bJ* tj* •£* •£• »!«
*  +
+  LONE STAR LOCALS +
+  +
+  +  + +  ---------  +  +  +  +

Picking cotton is the order o f the 
day in this community. Nearly every 
one is picking though some few  are 
still heading maize.

Mrs. Maud Mearse spent Sunday 
in the Wilburn Simmons home.

Misses Pearl and Florence Rich
ardson and Mae Preston were dinner 
guests o f Misses Zella and Willie Har
ris.

Misses Neva Dunlap and Emma 
Smith were visitor* in this com
munity Sunday.

Mr. Narvil Richburg left Sunday 
night for Roscoe, where he has em
ployment.

Mr. Anderson o f Wichita, was 
down here a few days last week, 
looking out a location. It seems that 
this country must have some attrac
tion as nearly every one who leaves 
returns sometime.

Mr. and Mrs. Frannk Brane visited 
in the Preston home Sunday.

A number of young people from 
this community attended the party

T h e  Peoples Store.

given by Miss Myrtle Newton Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Draper and fam
ily spent Sunday in the T. E. Willis 
homo.

Misses Eldie and Lillie Richburg 
spent Sunday with Misses Ethel and 
Epnice Long.

A goodly number of young people 
assembled at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Richardson Sunday night, 
and had quite an enjoyable time 
singing.

Mr. Harvey Muns came in last 
week to visit home folks for a few 
days.

Mrs. Earl Zellner o f New Mexico, 
'pent a few days last week visiting 
her sister-in-law Mrs. E. Brown.

Mr. Nat Porter of Justiceburg 
«pent the week end with home folks.

Misses Lura and Clara Taylor 
spent Sunday afternoon with Miss 
N’ola Henderson.
Messrs Homer and Johnny Waltham 

were dinner guests o f Mr. Homer 
Harris Sunday.

•‘Ready to W e a r .’

Another Negro Lynched.
Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 30.— Jno. 

Temple, a negro, who last night shot 
p.nd fatally wounded a policeman and 
who was wounded by the officer, was 
shot to death in a hospital early to
day by a small band of white men. 
He was the third negro to die by 
lynch law in the last 12 hours, Miles 
Phifer and Robert Crosky, the latter 
an ex-soldier, having been shot to 
death near the city yesterday. Phifer 
and Crosky wore charged with having 
attacked white women.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove tht 
Bate. There is only one ‘'Bromo Quinine.*' 
C.W. GROVE'S denature on box. 30c.

Bad breath is a symptom o f a dis
ordered stomach, ai.d weak dgestion. 
The remedy for it is Pricly Ash Bit
ters; the medicine for men. It purges 
the stomach and bowels o f fermented 
food and impurities, purifies the 
hieath, clears the complexion o f s 
lowness and makes you feel fine. Price 
$1.25 per bottle. Jno. L. Doss special 
agent. ** Adv.

o----------------
Carbon paper, typewriter paper in 

letter and legal sizes, all weights,env
elopes of all sizes; typewriter ribbons 
and office supplies as well as mighty 
good printing, at the Record office.

Since last week these have renew
ed and became new readers. The 
new ones are:

L. D. Stover, Athens 
W. J. Lemond, Enloe 
L. T. Britton, Loraine 
Tom Goss, Colorado 
Mrs. Will Kuykendall, Sherman 
Mrs. M. J. Cochran, Temple 
J. W. Williams, Wheeler 
Miss Omeira Terry, Medicine Lake 

Montana.
A. P. Brwne, Colorado 
Miss Lelia Flippin, Electra 
Carl Fisher, Weatherford 
Mrs. L. C. Hobbs, Murchison 
L. Y. Allgood, Rockmart, Ga.
Vance Phenix, Austin 
Douglas McMurry, Sherman 
Rev. E. Roper, Meridian.
Mrs. Sam Shannon, El Paso 
Mrs. A. B. Wilson, Cisco 
Mrs. J. R. Daniel, Brite
A. E. Sadler, Henrietta
Mrs. Bert Wulfjen, Tampa, Fla. 
Mrs. N. J. Phenix, Colorado 
Miss Ewell Gary, Ft. Worth.
R. E. Dolman, Colorado 
The following have renewed:
Mrs. S. H. Wallice, Clifton, Ariz. 
Mrs. Jno. Greenwood, Texarkana 
W. S. Stoneham, Colorado 
C. M. Jackson, Loraine 
J. F. Austin, Frankston 
Mrs. Chas. McDonald, Lovington, 

N. Mr
Mrs. R. Barber, Colorado, Rt 2 
The following addresses have been 

changed:
G. H. Priester, Grapeland, to A. P. 

T'ms, Grapeland.
B. A. Donelson, Colorado to West

brook.
L. L. Franks, Del Rio to Colorado. 
W. H. Ridens Colorado to Loraine 
Rev. W. C. Garrett Colorado to Big 

Spring. *
Mrs. Wm. Stokes, Lowell to Doug

las, Ariz.
R. C. Harlow, Iowa Park to Colo

rado.
H. A. Cook, Loraine to Colorado 

------------  o
In Harold Bell Wright’s own 10- 

recl film version o f his widely read 
novel o f the Ozarks “ The Shepherd 
of the Hills,*' here is told, through
the lives of the typical mountain char
acters, the world-old story of love, 
sin and suffering. There is hate in
exorable, fear of man and spirit, ven
geance hat has burned a lifetime, 
love, human and divine, all in a 
swiftly moving nanorama that makes 
th.; wonderful pictSire drama one of 
tho most emotional effective produced 

kerne time. See It at The Best on 
Monday and Tuesdry, Oct. 0-7, with 
matinee Tuesday afternoon.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FOR SALE:— Good Jersey mil! 

cow with young calf by side, for sab 
See Q. I). Hall at 11. C. Doss store.

MISSIONS NEEDED 
U S D  IN HOMELAND

“Twelve million dollars Is a larxe 
figure when compared with whst we 
have been doing heretofore," I)r. D. B. ' 
Dray, corresponding secretary of the 
Home Mission Hoard at Atlanta, de 
clares, "but It Is very reasonable In , 
comparison with our ability and small 
in comparison with the needs of tho 
Home Mission fields."

Setting for the the particular obllga 
tlons which confronts America since 
the war has transferred the center of 
education from Europe to thta coun
try, I)r. Gray says: “This brings a
new day of opportunity and responsi
bility to our people. Our schools and 
colleges must bo strengthened and en
dowed They must be made thorough
ly Christian In fact as well as In the
ory. In this way wo are to counteract 
the vicious Ideals of Germany and her 
allies In the world war. Our youth 
must be trained on proper lines as to 
religion and ethics. This can be done 
best in our denominational schools."

Some of the educational Institutions 
fotsered by the Home Mission Hoard 
are the forty mountain schools, serv
ing 3.000.000 residents of the South 
living In mountainous territory where 
public high schools are larking Fully 
$10,000.000 could be used to advantage 
In strengthening the equipment and 
teaching force of these schools, It is . 
estimated, so great Is the need.

Another demand of the home field 
Is the 4 000 church organizations In 
the South which need assistance In 
the erection of suitable houses of wor
ship, while more pressing still Is ths 
problem created by the presence in 
the South of 10 000.000 negroes. Speak
ing of the negro problem. Dr.- Gray 
says: “They are of more vital con
cern to us than any hundred millions 
of people anywhere else In the world. 
Socially, politically, economically and 
religiously they constitute our great
est task and we neglect them at our 
own peril as well as their Infinite loes. 
Racial relations are tense and the sit
uation cal's upon Southern Baptists 
for a worthy program In behalf of the 
religious uplift of our brothers In 
black. We must lead them In sane 
missionary and evangelistic work and 
likewise In the development of their 
religious life on sane and helpful lines. 
We need a large company of the b es t, 

wisest and strongest negro evangelist« 
and teachers who shall help us to lift 
up their race and make them worthy 
and worth while as Christian citizens."

That work among the foreigners In 
the homeland offers the best and rwoat 
economical opportunity for missionary 
labors among them anywhere. U the 
declaration of the Home Mission lead 
ers. These foreigners are In the 
fields, mines and factories and are a 
vital part of our civilization. This 
work among the foreigners not only 
gives them the Christian religion, hut 
makes them more contented, and bet
ter American citizens, it Is pointed 
out.

Great hones for the future of the 
churches In the South are held out in 
the enlarged- program of evangelism 
and enlistment which the Baptist 7$ 
Million Campaign will make possible. 
The Home Hoard hopes to win from 
$00,000 to 500.000 people In the South 
who ere not Christians during th# po 
rlod of the campaign.

T. J. RATLIFF. N. D. 

Physics

Office Herrington Bld’g Second Floor 
Phones: Residence 192. Office 87

C. L. ROOT. M. D . ________
Office in the Dulaney Building 

Phones: Office 320, Residence 169

Strangers calling must furnish 
References.

H. D. W O M A C K
FLO AT AND DRAY LINE  

Moving Household Good* a Specialty 
Careful and RscpsadUs

Phone 277

Prescriptions
We have not overlooked n sin
gle point in making prescrip
tion perfection. Accuracy in
sured by double checking 
quality, by th* us* of ths 
purest ingredients; Price, low
est consistent with quality. 
Let us fill your prescriptions, 
no matter who your doctor In 
When you have your prescrip
tions filled at this store yon 
know they are right Ws giva 
each prescription our personal 
attention.

W E  USE

FRESH DRUGS ONtV
and hare built up our business 

by being csrefu! and correct.

6ct it Wbtri Tlij'ie Go! It

C h arters  
& S a d le r

T h e  Druggists
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FIRST STATE BANK

REMEMBER

W e  operate a G uaranty fund Bank—

W e  are a M em ber of The  Federal Re
serve System —

a
W e  appreciate your account, large or 

sm all—

W e  are anxious to be of service to you, 
open an account now —

W hen you come to this bank m ake  
yourself com fortable—

FEEL AT HOME

BE* ■m

I H E COLORADO ( TEXAS)  W E E K L Y  RECORD

R A IN FALL  FOR COLORADO FOR LAST FOURTEEN YEARS 
n ia  reocrd is made from the Government Guage, now in charge of, and 
■ecnrately kept, by E. Keathley. He can give you any other information.

Year Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. MayJun

ft. •/

July Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov Dec Total
1904 1.68 .02 .00 1.42 2.01 5.01 1.57J1.77 6.07 1.93 .45 .59 22.52
1905 .30 .63 5.05 2.72 2.73 2.46 4 20 4.07 3.71 1.69 1.74 .57 29.85
1906 .29 .73 1.43 3.10 6.01 2.12 3.15)7.82 2.95 2.77:2.33 .62 33.32
1907 .21 .00 2.04 .34 2.10 2.33 9.42 .16 .17 6.63|l.93 .44 25.76
1908 .45 .08 .33 5.73 6.61 .52 3.71(1.22)1.54 .62 i 1*71 .00 21.62
1909 .03 .02 .37 .06 1.33 .01 2.75)1.69)1.18 1.33 4.68 .00 13.35
1910 .00 .20 .48 .60 1.40 .13 .16 1.14 .90 5.53 .88 .00 11.42
1911 .41 4.48 .72 2.12 .67 .00 2.53)2.97 2.11 .00 .45)2.90 19.36
1912 .00 .90 .00 1.11 .89 1.67 1.0812.92 .06 1.92 .00 1.56 12.11
1913 2.17 .40 2.07 1.75 1.30 2.77 2.69) .16 .00 2.60 2.75 4.67 23.23
1914 .00 .15 .40 3.85'5.37 4.70 2.75)5.85 .70 5.75

•81J
1.53 31.86

1915 .17 .21 .21 5.05 2.24 2.41 2.55)2.86) 6.5812.63 .00) .43 25.34
1916 .09 .08 .84 2.22 1.72 .00 .38) .381 .62 .90 .30 ! .31) 7.84
1917 .11 .00 .00 1.55 .47 .14 1.56) .57 .00 .07 .00 .00 4.47
1918 .15 .47 .11 .59 2.58 3.49 .74) .24 .96 2.56 .81 1.66 14.36
1919 1.19 .24 4.48 2.482.19 

— --------
6.81 7.04)1.65 3.74

1
29.82

COLORADO RECORD
Published Weekly at Colorado, Texas, 
at 110 Walnut street, one door south 
at the Poetoffice, and entered as sec
ond class matter at the postoffice un
der the act of congress of March, 
1879, by the

WHIPKET PRINTING COMPANY

B. W HIPKEY 
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A. L. W H IPKEY 
Proprietors.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year ______________________ $1.60
Eight Months ....................  $1.00
Pour Months___________________  .50

T. *  P. TIME TABLE.
East Bound.

Sunshine Special No. 2 ____ 6:37 a.m.
Daily Passenger No. 26 .......8:27 p.m.

West Bound.
Daily Passenger No. 25 ___9 :32 a.m.

V Sunshine Special No. 1___ 12:58 a.m.
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THE RECORD’S BIRTHDAY,

With this Im u o  wo Enter Upon Our 
Fifteenth Year in Colorado.

With this issue the Record enters 
upon its 15th year and are therefore 
14 years old. The future of the Re
cord is very bright, enjoying at pres
ent a very good business. For the 
many past favors and courtesies 
shown us since establishing the paper 
we are duly thankful. We have no 
extensive plans for the future, but 
will si\ that our policy will remain 
in the future as in the past, aggres
sive for the moral and financial wel
fare o f our people.

To our readers and the friends of 
the paper in general, who have helped 
to make the Record a success under 
its present management, we greet you 
on this our 15th anniversary, and 
wish for you and yours abundant 
health, wealth and prosperity.

There has been many changes in 
Colorado and Mitchell county since 
our advent, and all o f them were and 
are for the better— the upbuilding 
and improvement of the county and 
the city. We flatter ourselves that 
the Record has been no small in
fluence in bring about many of these 
changes and improvements. A t least 
we have advocated end boosted each 
and every one of them, and are glad 
that we were able to remain and see 
some o f them carried out. The in
corporation o f the town; building 
many miles of good sidewalks; im
proving our streets until no town in 
West Texas have better ones. Vot
ing a large* bond isrue and building 
good roads; locating the Ozark Trail 
and Bankhead Highway through the 
county; building two new school 
buildings; a tabernacle; a good ho
tel; railroad passenger station; tak
ing over the water works by the city; 
and many more like improvements 
and benefits have been brought about 
during the past fourteen years— and 
all o f them have been boosted and 
worked for by the Record, week after 
week, helping with what publicity we 
could, and as much financially as we 
were able.

And during the great war. when 
every sacrifice was being made, and 
our peoples' boys were going into the 
greatest war in all the history o f the 
world; we tried to do our part. We 
gave hundreds o f columns of adver
tizing, and propaganda, at govern
ment request, without pay and with
out price. We gave as liberally as 
we could to all war work, as did all 
our people. We borrowed money to 
buy bonds (and the money is not yet 
paid back). We boosted the local 
organizations, the Red Cross, the Y. 
M. C. A. and every war help that was 
put forward in this county.

But notwithstanding all o f this the 
Record is not going to stop. We 
want our town to go on, and it’s go
ing. We want to see Lone W olf dam
med and a big lake at thu edge of 
our city; We want the waters o f the 
Colorado river impounded, ao that 
thousands o f acres can be irrigated. 
We want more parks, more scohol

buildings, better church buildings; 
more trees and beautiful lawns— and 
all these things will come.

We are now getting to be an old 
timer in West Texas. Despite the 
ups and downs that have come to our 
county we have done our best to cheer 
our people when things seemed the 
darkest and we have been boosting 
for this section early and late, firmly 
believing that we would finally come 
out on top. We have never had cause 
to lose hope and now that we are on 
the eve of the greatest era of pros
perity our county has ever experienc
ed we have a basis for the booster 
spirit which has always characterized 
our efforts. With big crops assured 
and a big oil development campaign 
on, everyone is in an optimistic spirit 
and the future looks bright. Our 
people certainly deserve the pros
perity which seems assured for we 
have been through trying times the 
past three years and no people could 
have put up a pluckier fight than have 

l ours. Its a pleasure to live among 
I such a people; and that is one rea- 
■ eon the Record was able to make it 
| through the bad years, the Record 
had their loyal support. We have 
made it over the rough spots and Wt> 
are all looking forward to a better 
and more prosperous era for our 
county. For three long years we have 
carried many o f you on our subscrip
tion books, never asking or expect- 
payment for the paper, because we 
knew that many were not able to do 
so; but this is one year that every
body can pay the preacher, the doc
tor and the newspaper man.

In closing it might be well to re
mind you that the Record is ready to 

. accept birthday presents in the shaoe 
1 of subscription renewals, or new ones 
from those who have not been in the 
county long enough ta know the Re
cord.

We cannot close without a word of 
! thanks and appreciation to those of 
the business men of the county who, 
at a financial loss to themselves, stuck 
to the paper with their advertising 
patronage through the bad years. 
You can see who they were by look- 

! ing over the columns of the Record 
during the past two summers.

Recently we published an stride 
about the Mitchell county corn crop, 
saying that we had corn 12 feet high 
etc. The Dallas News took a( jab at 
us, intimating that we were not alto
gether truthful in the matter, or at 
least exaggerating. Now comes the 
Lockney Beacon, up on the plains 
with this hot air:

"You Mitchell county editors seem 
to us to be lying straight out about 
your corn. You folks evidently have 
become excited about your nubbins, 
and have forsaken the paths of 
truthfulness. You fellows havn’t 
seen any corn this year. Corn that is 
really corn o f the human kind can be 
seen on the plains. The stalk will av
erage in some places sixteen feet 
high, and the ears look like coons 
honging by their tails. One patch 
recently gathered averaged 1600 
bushels to the acre and tested more 
than 100 per cent. We have corn 
that is corn, corn that reminds one of 
the pine forests o f East Texas. I f  
you Mictchell county people want to 
see which is corn come to Floyd 
county. We will show you someth
ing that will make you sit up and 
take notice.

Well, we throw up the sponge. We 
used to be considered somewhat o f a 
liar in our younger days before we 
came west and reformed, but in our 
palmiest days we could not hope to 
equal the statement made above by 
the Lockney Beacon. We thought 
76 to 100 bushels of corn to the acre 
was a fairly good crop, but 1600, as 
stated above, surpasses one's wildest 

> dreams. Mr. Beacon you take the 
rag off the bush— the cake is yours. 
We resign, and turn you over to some 
of the smart elick editors o f East 
Texas whose conscience never bothers 
them when writing about West Texas. 
Maybe they can hold you down— we 
can’t.

Cob

You

passed
for her

The 
throug 
ing on 
Califor 
him he 
Dulin <

The time was when one could buy 
a farm in West Texas for a song, but 
that time has past. The entire sing
ing schedule now would hardly buy a 
good pasture.—Snyder Signal.

Plenty of Mitchell county tenant 
farmers are buying farms this year, 
that is the rent they are paying 
would buy the land on which their 
crops are grown, but they don’t get 
the farm.— See.

A LEOPARD CANNO T
CHANGE ITS SPOTS.

When your food does not digest 
well and you feel "blue,”  tired and 
discouraged, you should use a little 
Herbine at bedtime. It opens the 
bowels, purifies the system and re
stores a fine feeling of health and 
energy. A t all druggists. Adv.

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- 
prepared SyrupTonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. •  Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

Mr. Dodson, the "Liver Tone” Man 
Tell» the Treachery of Calomel

Calomel loses you a day. You know 
what calomel is. It’s mercury; quick
silver. Calomel is dangerous. It 
crashes into sour bile like dynamite, 
cramping and sickening you . Calo
mel attacks the bones and should 
never be put into your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, 
constipated and all knocked out and 
believe you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel just remember that your 
druggist soils for a few cents a large 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which 
is entirely vegetable and pleasant to 
take and is a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It is guaranteed to start 
your liver without stirring you up 
inside, and can not salivate.

Don’t take calomel! It can not be 
t ”usted any more than a leopard or a 
wild-cat. Take Dodson’s Liver Tone 
which straightens you right up and 
makes you feel fine. Give it to the 
children because it is perfectly harm
less and doesn’t gripe.

“ The Board o f Directors o f The 
State Fair of Texas, extends to you 
a most cordial invitation to attend its 
Thirty-third Annual Exposition and 
Victory Fair, to be held in Fair Park 
Dallas, Texas, October sixth to nine
teenth, nineteen hundred nineteen. 
(Signed) John H. Simpson, President 
W. H. Stratton, Secretary.”

We received the above this week, 
together with a pass for two to the 
fair. Now if some good brother will 
furnish a railroad ticket, we'll go and 
maange it through at the hamberger 
stands.

GET MORE EGGS— By feeding 
Martin's Egg Producer. Your money 
back in eggs or your money back in 
Cash. Ask Charters & Sadler, 1114

The Omaha mob which lynched the 
f.egro W ill Brown and then came 
near to lynching Mayor Smith o f that 
city because he protested against the 
treatment accorded the negro, were 
just Americans like those who live in 
the South, the Omaha Bee and Chi
cago Tribune to the contrary not
withstanding.

Don’t miss the matinee at The Best 
next Saturday afternoon.

OPTICAL PARLORS
AT J. P. MAJORS JEWELRY STORE

(?5 J. P. Majors will be here himself
J s& J tw X  every Wednesday from 10 a. m.

/'Z/O  to ®P- m’ ^ r‘ Majors backs his35 
years experience with a positive 

«w " *  guarantee to make his word and
work good. EYES TESTED FREE. Don’t be 
persuaded to buy cheap glasses—The I fP Y P T O l f

iq f Koof in fVio urorlri G L A S S E S  XV,Kryptok is the best in the world. THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS 

See Mr. M ajors a t the Store every W ednesday—come in and 
have your eyes tested and glasses adjusted.

Rem em ber if it ’s kept In a Jew elry Store w e have it. Jew elry
repairing a speciajty. f

J. P. MAJORS, Jeweler.
COLORADO RFCORD AND DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS $2.00

WRIGLEY5
5

a package 
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c a package
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NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!
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CHURCHES. CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
B T H T S I W ü  PARTIES AND SOCIETY'S D O K

-BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY-

::

Yon w ill confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart* 
moot If you w ill ’ phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news Item

Mrs. D. N. Arnett is home after 
several weeks stay at Lubbock.

Alvin Myher was laid up on Wed
nesday with rheumatism.

C. C. Wyatt of Amarillo and A. R. 
Wood of Cisco were both here this 
week trading in oil stock and pro
motion interests.

Dr. C. L. Root came in home on 
Wednesday from attending a medical 
school at Chicago and the May > 
Clinics at Rochester. The doctor

rs. Herbert Hazzard of El Paso 
passed through on the train this we. 
for her new home at Ranger.

The Hon. W. G. McAdoo passed 
through on the train Monday even
ing on his way from Los Angeles, 
California to New York. No one met 
him here at the station except Mr. 
Dulin and Mr. Dobbs.

H. A. Cook has mcved to Colorado 
for the schools.

A. C. Gist and W. A. Dulin at
tended the boys’ pig club ar.d poultry j gaid he did not see any cotton on the 
show at Big Spring last Saturday.1 streets o f Rochester, and supposed it 
Mr. Gist was one of the poultry had not begun to open yet, that far 
judges, while Mr. Dulin was in the tiorth. 
hog department.

F. 0. Allen and wife and Miss 
Hon. Fred B. Robinson, editor of j Sallie Eddins of Big Spring, are vis- 

the Waco Times-Herald, spent the, iting the family of S. E. Davis, who 
summer at Los Angeles, California,' lives east of town, 
and stopped over here Sunday last on I
his way home. While here he was Mr. Thorpe, an ex-Ranger, who at 
the guest of the Record. Mr. Rob- j time was stationed here, spent the 
inson visited the Cookseys in LosJ we*k h^re from Corpus Christi, his

present home. Mr. Thorpe was in 
the great storm there and lost his 
wife and four childrenn and every 
bit o f his property. One can get a 
vivid idea of the awfulness of this 
storm by talking with Mr. Thorpe.

Angeles, and says they are getting 
alng fine and well pleased. Mrs. 
Robinson liked the country so well 
that she remained for another month.

Mrs. G. D. Adams spent the week 
end with Mr. Adams at Strawn. Her 
son, Tom, left to attend school at 
Baylor University.

Mrs. W. P. Ruddick left last Friday 
night for El Paso to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs. Sam Shannon, who is in the 
sanitorium there.

Carl Fisher, now at Weatherford, 
an old time Colorado citizen, sends i 
in for tha Record this week.

J. W. Gross sold a bale o f cotton 
on Wednesday for $235.40. E. Bar
ber has sold so far seven bales for a 
l:ttle more than $1,500.

Fred Lindner of Michigan, an old 
time conductor of the T. & P., and 
formerly of Colorado, is here visit
ing friends, en route to California.

Try a Want Ad in the Record.

SHEPHERD of the HILLS
BEST THEATRE MONDAY AND TUESDAY. 

OCTOBER 6TH AND 7Th

Services at Baptist Church.
Rev. John Pierce will preach at 

the Baptist church both morning and
evening, next Sunday. All are invit
ed to hear him, and the members of 
thi scongregation especially, as the 
church will consider the question of 
calling Mr. Pierce as pastor.

------------—o-------------
Episcopal Church.

The regular services in the Episco
pal church next Sunday morning at 
11 o’clock and 8 in the evening. All 
are cordially invited.

Mr. J. C. Prude will leave Sunday 
night for Detroit, Michigan. Mr. 
Prude is the lay delegate from North 
Texas to the General Convention of 
the Protestant Episcopal Church of 
the U. S.

— - o »
Another Colorado Boy Married

The Record received an announce
ment this week of the marriage of 
Miss Azalie May Boynton of Mineral 
Wells to Mr. Charles Reamen Earnest 
at Mineral Wells last Sunday. Mr. 
Charles Reams is the eldest son of 
Judge and Mrs. C. H. Earnest, who 
are pioneer Coloradoans, and was 
born and reared here. He now holds 
a responsible position with the big 
coal company at Strawn, where the 
happy couple will make their home.

Miss Boynton is the daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. Boynton o f Mineral 
Wells, and while a stranger^to Colo
rado people, is very highly spoken of 
by those who know her.

The Record joins the many friends 
here in extending best wishes and 
hearty congratulations.

-------------O' .....
Back in Texas.

News comes that a former pastor 
of the Baptist church here, Rev. 
Holmes Nichols, who has been in Ok
lahoma for several years, is back in 
Texas. He is now pastor of the 
church at Kerville. His many friends 
here, hope he is pleasingly situated, 

o ■■■
First Christian Church.

Our roll call and rally day will be 
Sunday, October 5th. It was changed 
fiom last month to this date. We 
hope to have a groat day. Every 
member of the church should be there 
Thore are programs arranged for 
both morning and evening services. 
We hope to have many of our friends 
who are not members to attend.

D. R. HARDISON, Minister.

New Millinery New Millinery
Big shipment this week of

ACH PATTERN HATS
They are here come and see them; also “ THE 
TANS” and “OFF THE FACE HATS.”  Velvets, 
Flowers, Blondine Feathers, Ostrich Plumes, etc. 
One lot Pattern Hats will arrive Saturday—others

to come later. Come and see.

MRS. B. F. MILLS ï’toT I
O O O O OO O O O O O O O O O »«

Called Meeting.
There was a called meeting of the 

Hesperian Club last Friday with Mrs. 
Barcroft. The necessary business 
was attended to and an open meet
ing planned for with Mrs. Barcroft 
for the opening day, October 3rd. 
Each member was ullowed to invite 
n guest. The club starts off full this 
year, with promise of a splendid 
year’s work.

NOTICE!
I will be in Colorado, Friday, Oct. 

3rd, to do any practice relative to Eye 
Far, Nose and Throat. Please keep 
this date in mind if you need such 
professional service. A t Dr. Root’s 
office one day only, October 3rd.

M. E. CAMPBELL, M. D.

Senior» Serve Lunch.
The Senior Class of the Colorado 

High School served lunch Saturday. 
Their friends patronized them well 
and they sold everything they had. 
They realized $20.00 for their work. 
This will be the starter for the vic- 
t;ola they are soon to buy. Monday 
the sixth grade sold melons, popcorn, 
and peanuts, and did well. Each 
grade will have a part in the work.

Undismayed because no room could 
be found in dormitories or nearby 
homes for them, many students of 
Emmons college, ut Abilene, rather 
than forego this year’s schooling, 
have ordered army tents and will 
camp on the campus.

Promotion Day.
Last Sunday was promotion day at 

the M. E. Sunday School. A special 
program was given by the little folks. 
Several received certificates and pass
ed on to higher grades. Q. D. Shep- 
perd, the only one in his class who 
had not missed a Sunday during the 
past year was given a gold handled 
knife. Mrs. Merritt awarded the 
certificates.

SURGEONS agree that in cases of 
Cuts, Burns, Bruises and Wounds, 
the FIRST TREATM ENT is most im
portant When an EFFICIENT anti
septic is applied promptly, there is no 
danger of infection and the wound 
begins to heal at once. For use on 
man or beast, BOROZONE is the 
IDEAL ANTISEPTIC  and HEALING 
AGENT. Buy it now and be ready 
for an emergency. It is sold by nil 
druggists. Adv.

Typewriter Ribbons.
The Record has a full supply of 

various kinds of typewriter ribbons.

Open Meeting.
The M. E. Missionary Society held 

an open meeting at the church Mon
day afternoon. Every member in 
the church was invited for a special 
program on the work. The president, 
Mrs. Everett Winn, conducted tho 
bible lesson on Thankfulness. Mrs. 
Leslie told o f the Home Mission 
Work. Mrs. Merritt o f the Foreign 
Mission Work. Mrs. Garvin talked 
on Social Service and the Importance 
of Mission Study. This was a very 
instructive program and four new 
members were enlisted for.the work. 
Three were added to the Young Peo
ples Society. The social hour wai 
spent in the basement. A fter a song 
given by the members of the Young 
Peoples Society, sandwiches and tea 
were served by the young ladiea. 

------------- o-------------
Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Day*

DrugtfliU refund money If PA20 OINTMENT falls
to cure Itching. Blind, Rlcrdlng or Protruding PUm. 
luntantly rrlievi-* Itching Piles, and you can Sat 
restful sleep after the first application. Price Ac.

Read the Record’» W AN T  ADS.

- 0 - -

Entertains Little Friends.
Little Misses Marcella and Loyce 

Price entertained a number of their 
friends with games last Friday even
ing. A pleasant time was had by all. 
Cake and punch were served.

Admission 2 5  and 5 5  cents

o

The Care Given 
Your Complexion 
Now—

will in g reat m easure deter
m ine its fu ture  beauty.
You should have four cream s  
on your dressing table.

A R B U TU S C O M P LE X IO N  CREAM
A DAY C R E A M -Prlce  30c.

T H E A T R IC A L  C O LD  CREAM
A CLEANSING CREAM —Price 59c.

JO N TE E L C O M B IN A TIO N  CREAM
A WONDERFUL NIGHT C R EAM -Price 50c.

R E X A LL CREAM  O F ALMONDS
AS A HAND CREAM —Price 50c.

A ll  »re benefici»l—none w ill tfrow 
hair. A l l  are recommended to you.

W . L. DOSS, D r u g g is t
The Rexall Store CO LO RADO , T E X A S.

You Do More W ork ,
You are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when youri 
blood is in good condition. Impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
how it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then \ 
appreciate its true tonic value.
OROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
is not a patent medicine, it is simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like i t  The 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich it  These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities in 
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVES 
TASTELESS Chili TONIC has made it 
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes. 
More than thirty-five yean ago, folks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE’S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a 
member of their family had Malaria or 
needed a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic. The formula is just the same to
day. and you can get it from any drug 
store. 90c per bottle.

Latest Styles in

Fall Hals
In all the New 

Shapes and 
Colors

Pep Caps
Caps th at are 
tailored in every 

respect.
Smart and styl-
ish new p at

terns. Good 
quality.

"The Garden of Follies,” New 
York's last word in scintillating, spec
tacular, Musical Extravaganza, will 
be a headliner amusement attraction 
In the coliseum at the Victory Fair 
at Dallas in October.

This was secured in person by Sec
retary Stratton during his recent visit 
to the East Visions of the Winter 
Garden, or of Broadway in 1919, will 
float before the eyes of the beholder 
of this beautiful production.

Oodles of pretty girls, captivating 
musk, magnificent scenery, ‘ ‘dreamy’ 
costumes, and a “cob-webby”  plot, de
lightfully intertwined, make up the 
production.

Grace, beauty and wit will abound 
in “The Garden of Folllea.”

FALL SUITS FOR MEN
W HO DEMAND THE BEST
There is a definate something about our new 

fall clothes that immediately sets them apart from 
the commonplace—why? Because they are made by

L. GRIEF AND BROS.
Griffon Clothes

SCHOENBERG BROTHERS 
Belmont Clothes.

All the new styles and patterns. Waist seam and 
belted models. Come in and inspect them— we will

be glad to be at your service.

STYLE VALUE QUALITY

Seven inches of rain fell at George
town Monday. Serious loss to cotton 
crops will result.

*

C LEA N IN G

PRESSING
J. H. GREENE &  CO.

A M A N ’S STO RE

M ADE T O  
MEASUSE  
C LO TH E S
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Sm ith 8l Page is the hom e of Am erican Beauty  
|  Flour.

More quantity and quality  than any other place 
in town.

In Colorado everything good to eat the m arket 
can supply.

Try us once and you will always trade with 
us.

How will you knou our bargains unless you 
read our ads.

And so at this store you get good service.

¡|bt only the best but the cleanest and choicest. 

Don’t be deceived—

Prices change every day, but onrs are always 
the lowest.

Another thing—you should

G ive us a chance—we’ll please you in prices 
and service.

Even if you do not buy you are welcome to 
this store.
Our motto 

money back”.
“A satisfied customer or your

Smith & Page
NEW A U T O  TO PS

Auto Tops recovered and repaired. 
Auto Tops made new.

In addition to our regular Blacksmith Shop we have added Auto Top 
making and repairing. Auto Top--Blacksmithing--Norse S h o e in g - - 

Auto Repairing or anything else that needs fixing.

WESTBROOK ITEMS

' +  +  +  ---------  +  +  +

Miaa Lela Brown was visiting in 
Big Spring Friday.

Miaa Calla Naaon o f Miaaissippi is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. I. W. Ram. 
sey.

Wednesday, September 24th, Mr. 
James S. Boyd and Miss Maggie
Hamons, accompanied by a brother 
and sister o f Mr. Boyd, motored over 
from Seven Wells and were united 
in marriage at the residence of Rev. 
A. D. Leach, Bro. Leach officiating. 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd are two o f Seven 
Wells popular young people, and will 
make their home in that community.
Misses Thelma and Robbie Hudson 

left Wednesday for Canyon, where 
they will enter school.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Yates were vis
iting relatives in Coahoma Sunday.

Rev. A. D. Leach will fill his reg
ular appointment in the Baptist pul
pit Saturday night, Sunday morning 
and Sunday night.

Mrs. Millie Griffith and Marie Cope 
spent the week end with relatives in 
Roscoe.

Miss Genevieve Lightfoot return
ed to Canyon Saturday to enter 
school at the Canyon Normal.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Morris 
on the 28th, a six pound girl.

Misses Lenora and Margaret Little 
o f Fort Worth, are visiting their sis
ter, Mrs. T. L. McKinney.

E. V. Bell returnend from the 
Eastern part of the state Monday.

Eastland County $4,500,000 Bonds.
Eastland, Tex., Sept 27.—A pro

posal to issue bonds in the sum o f
$4,500,000 fo r good roads apparently 
carried in Eastland county today. 
Eastland cast 222 votes for and 49 
against; Cisco, 341 for and 31 against 
Scranton 20 for and 13 aginst In
complete reports from Rnger, Got 
man and Desdemona indicated simi
lar results at those boxes.

29th Annual Raunion United Confed
erate Veterans, Atlanta, Ca.

The baggago traffic at the Texas 
A Pacific railway station at Ranger 
has become so heavy that the com
pany’s storage and baggage rooms 
me filled so that a box car has been 
set out near the depot into which the 
excess baggage is stored. It is not 
an infrequent thing there for as many 
as 200 pieces o f baggage to arrive on 
a train. Revenues from passengers 
during August were five times as 
much as for November last year. 

-------------- o -------------

....Wants Ministers to Strike.
New York, Sept. 19— A  nation

wide strike o f Baptist ministers un
less they are granted higher salaries 
was advocated today in a statement 
issued by Charles McAlpin.

TEXAS PH YSIC IAN  TREATED  
FOR CANCER SUCCESSFULLY

J. M. Gilbert, M. D. of Randolph, Tex
as, Had Cancer on Face— Dr. O. A. 
Johnson, Cancer Specialist Gives 

Successful Treatment 21k 
Years Ago.

PUBLIC SALE

O pposite  post o ff ic e .

Negroes to make nation-wide drive 
for equal rights.— There is now in 
session at Washington, D. C., a con
ference of the National Equal Rights 
League for the purpose of taking 
measures for the protection of Am
erican negroes from “ race discrimi
nation, proscription, segregation and 
violence.’’ .Delegates from thirty 
states are in attendance at the con
ference,. ,

Cotton at 35 Cents.
Cotton sold on the streets of Abi

lene Saturday fo r as much as 35 cts. 
per pound. Had the farmers of the 
South produced a sixteen million bale 
crop the price would have been twen
ty cents or less. Eleven million bales lanta Ga., and return at the reduced 
are worth more than sixteen million, fare and under the regulations au- 
and it seems that ihe south should t'lorized for the occasion.

Tickets will be on sale west of the 
Mississippi river on September 30- 
Oct. 1, and east o f the Mississippi 
river, Oct. 4, and will be good for re
turn trip until Oct. 30. The rate ap
plies to the following parties:

Members o f the United Confderate 
Veterans. A  member o f the family 
of a member of the United Confed
erate Veterans. Members of the Sons 
o f Confederate Veterans. A  mem
ber o f the Confederated Southern 
Memorial Association. A member of 
the family o f a member o f the Con
federated Southern Memorial Asso
ciation. A  member of the United 
Daughters of the Confederacy. A ll 
Sponsors, Maids of Honor, Matrons 
and Chaperones.

These parties are entitled to pur
chase one round trip ticket to At-

Wormy children are unhappy, puny 
and sickly. They cr.n't be otherwise 
while worms eat away their strength 
and vitality. A few doses of White’s 
Cream Vermifuge performs a mar
velous transformation. Cheerfulness, 
•trength and the rosy bloom of health 
speedily return. Price 30c per bottle 
$o)d by all druggists. Adv.

A car load of whisky passed thru 
Texarkana Monday night en route 
from St. Louis to Havana, Cuba. A 
special guard of three special agents 
were in charge of the car, which had 
also been carefully sealed.

learn its lesson this year and here
after control the price o f cotton by 
controlling the supply, no matter 
what Mr. Governor o f Kansas or any 
other northern state may have to 
any about it. It is certain that unless 
the cotton grower looks out for his 
own interest nobody else will do it.—  
Abilene Reporter.

------------ o-------------

Lee Estes of Texcrkana has been 
, named by Senators Culberson and 
I Sheppard to succeed Judge Gordon 
I Russell as United States district at- 
I terney for the Eastern district of 
Texas.

Identification certificates have al
ready been mailed to Colonel J. H. 
Haley. Any one who expects to to 
go must see Mr. Haley at once.

. ----------------o----------------
Some men are so contrary that 

even if  odorless onions were on the 
market they would eat the other kind 
just to spite their wives.

drove 's Tasteless chill Tonic
restore« vitality and enertr by purifyins and en
riching the blood. You can sooo feel its Strrotfth- 
rninf. Invigorating Effect. Price 60c.

—  -O -

Roads, bridges and culverts in the 
western part of McLennan county 
Have been damaged to the extent of 
$40,000 as a result of the heavy rain 
last Friday night.

Contentment makes people fat. 
Maybe that is the reason why wives 
are so seldom contented.

Such

LIFT CORNS OR 
■ CALLUSES OFF

Doesn’ t hurt! Lift any com or 
7- callus off with fingers

tZ;

H

Ohl
P  a I n I 
dia*y — 
d ra gg ed - 
d o w n ?

_______ With dull
headache, 

backache —  rack
ing with pain here 
or there —  poor 
woman, she’s one 
of many. On those 
days each month, 
when in other cir

cumstances she would go to bed, 
she must still bo at tho desk or 
counter, or struggle through the 
day as best she may with her 
housework or her family cares 
Usually she who feels those drag
ging-down or dizzy symptoms, and 
other pains caused by womanly 
disease, can be cured by Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It 
cures the cause of these pains 
Faded, jaded, tired, overworked, 
weak, nervous, delicate women are 
helped to strength and health by 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. 
I t  makes weak women strong am 
sick women well. Inliquidortablets

MiCMrms, Tr.wjr—"For manv years 
i have depended on Dr. Fierce s Medicines

Don’t  suffer! A tiny bottle of 
Freezonc costs but a few cents at any 
drug store. Apply a few drops on 
the corns, calluses and- "hard skin’ ’
on bottom of feet, then lift them off. : j^keep me well and healthy. I was unco 

When Freezone removes corns from ' restored to health by tho uae of tho
the toes or cnlluaes from the bottom Discovery' when other medicines
o f feet, the skin beneath is le ft pink snd doctors had fallod^to give me any
and healthy and never aore, tender or 
irritated. ’  Adv.

I help. The ‘ Favorite Prescription• has 
no equal as a womat.’fc medicine,”—Mrs. 
E. C. W i l s o s , 000 N. 0th Street.

The wisdom o f going to a special
ist was shown when Dr. J. M. Gilbert, 
well known physician o f Randolph, 
Texas, had a bad cancer on the side 
of his face. Knowing the import
ance o f proper treatment, be went to 
a leading cancer specialist, Dr. O. A. 
Johnson, of Kansas City, Mo. Dr. 
Gilbert states that he is now entirely 
cured.

“ I recommend that every cancer 
sufferer consult immediately 
with the man, that I, as a doc
tor, regard foremost in his line. 
Dr. Johnson has proved to the 
world that cancer can be cured.”
Dr Johnson has published a re

markable book called ‘Cancer Truths’ 
a statement of his theories and exper
iences in treating cancer without the 
use o f the knife. Purely medical 
measures only are employed; that is 
external applications to destroy the 
cancer and internal medication to 
purify the blood. This book will be 

| sent free to any cancer sufferer. Or, 
i f  you have a friend suffering from 
cancer, write to Dr. O. A. Johnson, 
Suit 560, 1324 Main St., Kansas City, 
Mo.

------------- o —
Railroad managers have been or

dered to make an inventory o f all sup- 
on hand preparatory to turning 

roads back to their owners Dec
ember 1, the date indicated in Presi
dent Wilson’s message to Congress.

I f  women could afford, all the 
clothes they would like to buy most 
cf them would look crazier than they 
do.

BETTER BUY YOUR WINTER STOVE  
NOW. WE HAVE NOW ON THE FLOOR 
A  GOOD STOCK TO SELECT FROM. 
A FULL CAR LOAD ON THE ROAD.

m m  COOK AND 
OILSTONES FOR »0 0 0  
AND COAL— SEE THE 
HOT BLAST STOVES

r.

A L L  S IZ E S  
AND PRICES

YOU PROMISED YOUR 
WIFE THE FIRST GOOD 
CROP YOU WOULD 
BUY HER A KITCHEN 
RANGE-NOW IS THE 
TIME TO MAKE THAT 

PROMISE GOOD.

::

Colorado Mercantile Co.

CAR LOAD OF

HORSES AND  
YOUNG MULES

W ill be sold by Public Auc
tion to the highest bidder. 
Sale begins at 1:30 p. m.

Saturday, Oct. 4th
at the Vaughan Wagon Yard. 
Or will exchange for Maize 
or Kaffir Corn.

N. S. SWEENEY.

W A T C H  US
By this time next week 
our building will be com
plete and we’ll be in 
there with new machin
ery and new tools work

ing on your car.

WATCH US!

W inn  % Pidgeon
C I T Y  G A R A G E

M O V E D
Canada & Lambeth

have m oved th e ir Grocery S tore to  the

Lambeth G rain  Store

A FULL CAR LOAD OF

BEWLEYS BEST
This  is the best flou r on the m arke t 
teday. .G uaranteed. $ 3  per sack.

Canada <SL Lambeth
Phone 111—P h o n e  3 4 6

“ P rom pt Service” is our M otto .

BEWLEY S 
BEST

A s n :

BEWLEYS
BEST

;w r4? ii
& £ .

fy i\



I should be more concerned fo r the ef- 
1 ficiency of our teaching force than 
for all else combined relating to our 

! school system. And yet the fact that 
is everywhere recognized is, to speak 

| ;n the form o f paradox, everywhere 
I ignored. Speaking o f the State as a 
vholo, we spend mr 'h more energy 

j nnd money in the effort to provide 
I ourselves with good curricula than we 
I do to provide ourselves with good 
; teachers. It might not greatly exag- 
j gerate to say that the money that we 
! devote to the getting o f good teach- 
! ing is whatever happens to be left a f
ter we have defrayed the expense of 

i obtaining the less essential things. 
The excuse, if not warranted, for this 
statement is in fact, declared by Miss 
Blanton, that the average pay of 
country school teachers in Texas is 
$436 a year, or less than half the 
average wages of waitresses working 
in Dalian, and that of the city teach- 

; ers $544 a year, or only a little more 
1 than half the average wages o f hod 
carriers.

Already the consequences of this 
folly  are being manifested. Miss 
Blanton said that 30 per cent of the 
profession and that within seven or 
eight years the percentage of men 
teachers has fallen from 40 to 10 
This is concrete proof that the deter- 

1 ierntion of the teaching force in our 
schools is already far advanced. But 
unless we shall shortly do the only 
thing which can arrest this process, 
there must be a further deterioration 
that will not end until the teaching 
profession will be little better than a 
k>nd of economic refuge for those 
who have been unable to maintain 
themselves in any of the other per-|

selection

COTTON
When you want your Ford car 

repaired, insist always upon getting 
the genuine Ford Parts, made by the 
Ford Motor Company, in order to in
sure reliable quality. There are 
“ spurious,” “ counterfeit,” “ imita
tion” parts made by outside concerns 
who have no regard for quality in ma
terial, so insist on your Garage or 
Repair Man furnishing you the genu
ine Ford Parts. A ll reliable garages 
may now buy the genuine Ford Parts 
from us— so there^ no excuse for any 
one using the “ bogus” parts. To be 
sure, bring your car to us for repairs 
or replacements.

If you want a Ford Car place your 
order now.

T h e  g reat cotton crop of the South is ready for 
the  m arkets  of the world.

This institution is ready, also, to the full lim it of 
it’s resources to assist the farm ers of this com m unity  
on any of their marketing problems during the busy 
days that are before us all.

Any assistance we m ay have rendered to you in 
the past has been cheerfully extended as an expres
sion of our unbounded faith  in you and in the wealth  
producing farms of our com m unity; and, now that 
you are about to be rew arded for your month of toil, 
and your cotton m oney is beginning to come in, we 
shall take it as evidence of your appreciation of the  
assistance we have given if you will place your de
posits with us. A. J. HERRINGTON

Your success is our success

L e t’s co-operate w ith each other

suits. It is a process 
wh:oh must work tnwnrd the end of 
relevating the intellectually least fit 
to the service of the schools. It must 
have the further effect of bringing 
into a kind of social dishepute a pro
fession which ought to be the most 
dignified and most highly esteemed 
o f all vocations or avocations. All 
the energies which we can mobilize 
for the work of improving our com
mon schools ought to be consecrated 
o " the single task of establishing a 
higher standard o f pay for teachers; 
a much higher standard.”

Windmills and Windmill Repairs
Water Supplies, Pipe 

and Pipe Fittings

R .  B .  T E R R E L LPH O NE
4  0  5

O F F IC E «  AND DIRECTORS

F. M BURNS. Viee President C. M. ADAMS, Vice President
H K. GRANTLAND. Aast. Caahier JOE H. SMOOT, Ass’t. Cashier. 
L PRUDE C. H. EARNEST.

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW

What a Heap of Happiness it Would 
Bring to Colorado Homes.

Hard to do housework with an 
aching back.

Brings you hours of misery at leis
ure or at work.
I f  women only knew the cause— that

Backache pains often come from 
weak kidneys,

'1 would save much needless woe.
Doan's K ’dney Bills are for weak 

kidneys.
Read what a Colorado citizen says.
Mrs. N. P. Beard, snvs: *‘ I use

D o ji's  Kidney Pills r ght along when 
I do a little heavy housework. At 
Auch times I neem to get a catch in 
the small o f my back and it causes 
me to feel tired ami languid. 1 can 
always depend on Doan’s Kidney 
Bills and just a few doses never fa 1 
to relieve me. I highly recommend 
this medicine to all my friends. 
Doan’s have certainly proven to be 
a fmo kidney remedy.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Beard had. Foster-Milburn Co. 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Adv

JN. and hold their cotton until they get
that pr ee again. Since the majority
o f farmers have realized more cash

Ct y the past few  months than ever be-
mce * to fore out o f their grain and other
>m the state _____  ... . . .,„  crop«, they are in a position to hold
ncan Cotton if necessary.
name this
a extensive “ And they will have the help this 
town' ree. o f yrar o f the Soulhcn banker, many of 

brokers in whom realize that they were duped 
* - this last spring by insistent, precon-
ot been con- j organized bear propaganda,
iscus- ons as predicated upon the assumption th< t 
toral*- o f the! ** the Southern banker got scared, 

Mr. Rovm- that the spot holders would be forced 
them do not to sell for cash, which is just what 
»nd to know hzpper.td in many instances around 
ret o f the the 20-rent level.

!I stocks ex-, **S x or e.ght weeks ago practically 
■us reports. £|| the big operator.! and interests in 
ige money >jew York City were predicting that 
ires*» str ae c^i^n would hit 40 cents per pound 
conomie far- tn ,  f ew days more. This caused a 
iking o f the considerable long interest to accrue, 

thus weakening the technical condi- 
lat they had t oa 0f  the market and making pos- 
i last fall. . ble for heavy selling to start the 
cotton goods break and make the longs run, this 
and that if ^ i t i o n z l  selling to cause the mar- 
corn bread bet to go still low c.

“ Sow while thes« same interests 
: ae putting out a lot o f pessimistic 
• dope and figures showing that cotton 

•O R  C H I L D  m ujit decline **‘11 further on account 
o f present conditions, they almost, 

w  p ri|nit without exception believe in higher
■d Bowels prices eventually.

“ The answer is, there will not be 
q  much further decline.

“If each o f the 300,000 farmers 
'  and merchants in the South would ap.
Laf point h meelf a committee o f one to
A buy a contract o f ten bales and call
y O  j J for the actual cotton at the time of

U Lm exp ration, there is no limit to the
I*  * * L  price cotton would sell for.

tunity to hold his crop until he can 
realize for cotton what he justly de
serves. L U M B E R

Wire and Nails,
Lime and Cement,

Window Glass,
Screen Wire,

- Cedar Posts

Can Now Eat and Sleep in Comfort
I f  troubled with indigestion or 

sleeplessness you should read what 
Misa Agnes Turner, Chicago, 111., has 
to say: “ Overwork, irregular meals
and carelessness regarding the ordi
nary rules o f health, gradually un- 
dcrmined it until last fall I became 
a wreck of my former self. 1 suffer
ed from continual headache, was un
able to d gest my food, which seemed 
to lay as a dead weight on my stom
ach. I was very constipated and my 
complexion became dark, yellow and 
muddy as I felt. Sleeplessness was 
added to my misery, and I would wake 
ns tired as when I went to sleep. I 
heard o f Chamberlain's Tablets and 
found such relief after taking them 
that I kept up he treatment for nearly 
two months. They cleansed my stom
ach, invigorated my system, and since 
that time I can eat and sleep in com
fort. I am today entirely well.”  Ad

Lum ber and W ire
SEE US ABO U T  YOUR NEXT BILL OF LUM BER  

W E  CAN SA VE  YOU SOME MONEYTry LU8TERLIGHT, clear and 
sparkling, in your oil stove.— It’«  the 
best.— J. E. Stowe, Agent, Phone 
211. tf.

COLORADO
SCHOOL TEACHERS

N E W T  MILrLfERi, P ro p r ie to r

THE HOME OF THE

UPMOBILE
Service Station and Home of the AJAX Tires
Ford Car work a S P E C IA LTY . Oils, Gas and Accessories. 
U. S. L. Storage Battery Service. A ll Battery Parts carried 
instock. Phone us for all kinds o f C A R  S E R V IC E .

Brick Garage

¿fibril
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CHARITY SWINDLERS 
CANVASS THE STATE

Fake Salvationists Collecting Money.

1 TERRY’S RESTAURANT

Turn Over 
A  New 
Leaf

and make this your B A N N E R  Y E A R .

T. W. STONEROAD. 
V. Pres, and Cashier.

S. O. W ULFJEN . 
Asst. Cashier.

Let your B A N K  BOOK record your 
PROSPERITY and insure your SU C 
CESS and IN D E P E N D E N C E  for all 

succeeding years.

J. C. PRITCHETT. 
Aüst. Casiiier.

J. D. W ULFJEN .

W e earnestly solicit your co-operation 
to the end that this mav truly be a  
H A P P Y  and PRO SPERO US Y E A R .

THE

CITY NATIONAL BANK

G. B HARNESS.

OF CO LO RADO . T E X A S

k

The popularity of the Salvation 
| Army throughout the country a» a 

result of the efficient service render
ed by this organization in France 
daring the war, and now In 
this country among soldiers and 
aailore. la being put to monetary 
advantage by an organized force of 
swindlers who are operating in every 
section of the country.

Reports have couie in to Lieut Col 
Oe»' *• Wood, in churge of the South 

j we-'.etn KRvistoa of the Salvation 
Army that several persons claiming 
to he representatices of the 
Salvation Aimy am collecting funds in 
this territory I'p to the pre «u t, s>v* 
•ral arrests have been made.

I* Some of these people wear Salva
tion Aruv> caps or similar to the teg 

• ulation cap. with a lettered ribbon 
bearing such wording as "The Ameri 

i 81avatk>n Army- or “The Union 
j Gospel Salvation Army.”

Col Wood has issued a warning to 
all sheriffs in this division, all mayors 
and chiefs of police, ail newspapers 
aud business men's organizations in 
the same territory, that the tan.bor- 
me collecting methods of the Salva
tion Army have been discarded. The 
funds needed to carry on the work 
of the organization will be raised 

J instead in a State wide Home Service 
; Drive to be put on soon.

Col. Wood asks mat all persons 
claiming to be representatives of the 
Salvation Army be asked to show 
their credentials. Such credentials in 
this territory should bear the sig
nature of Lieut. Col Geo. Wood, Dallas 
Texas. Chief Divisional officer of the 
Southwestern Chief Division of the 
Salvation Army. If proper credentials 
• annot be produced, the persons 
-hoi.Id be detained until communica
tion L  obtained with Col. Wood If 
the solicitors prove to be iihpositors, 
the Salvation Army will assist in 

| pro.-ecuting them.
This warning is not intended to 

apply to Salvationists in tlieir own

I corps cities who are personally known 
as lax-al Cc-ps Officers. These meu 
and women will continue their collée 

! j tion •> until their local corps is placed 
! upon a .-touiid financial basis as a re 
!j .»lit of ‘ cc. ii" iunds in the city and 
11 county for their annual budget.

1884 SUCCESSOR TO JAKE 1884

FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT
I will furnish and serve my own meats. 

Ice Cream orders served at your home. 

Oysters now on hand. Plenty of them.

llorado,

TR Y

TERRY’S R E ST A U R A N T

COZY CAFE
D A V IS  fi? M O R R O W

Best place to eat in the West. Short 
orders all hours. Open day and night.

COLD DRINKS
All popular cold drinks—cold and re
freshing.

GROCERIES
Produce, chickens, eggs and butter 
bought all the time.

T R Y  US ONCE.

a  Hear R e ^

The litei
is week.

Seed whi

Miss Ha 
fisiting in 
Is here a 
ipend the 
Mississippi

I f  it is 
Sewing M 

hvant, call 
[House.

C O M I N G
A  B E L O V E D  S A L V A T IO N

ARM Y C H A P LA IN .

T R U C K S . T R A IL E P S  A N D  T R A C 
T O R S  W IL L  A L S O  B E  S H O W N  

IN  G R E A T  P R O F U S IO N .

C ita tim i hy F »

my

A Palace of Pie-sure 
Beets of «turdy Tru as. and truin'o 
of Tractors and Tr.-ilera will be er 
hibited at the Victory Frir at f o l i l «  
in October

The 1920 models, in many m k e  of 
sedans, touring cars, limousinev. -j*irl 
models, an ! runabot ts. e* idea* ir.z aii 
the late«t idea- m need, •ndurame. 
beauty and con fort, will be -hown 

Trucks, hund’ ed* of make . n ji 
sires, and suitable for all ha 
needs on the farm. ir. the city <-r t 
or anywhere ei e th: t tin.e an • 1: 
saving transportation is need id. 
be there

Tractor*—the fam  power plant . *n 
wheels that Make all farm U k  
ea-y, will be demon trated

So truny troika « i l l  he ' ’lom  !‘  • 
a new bn: ding had to be e-tcied ♦« 
house the n. Thi * will be a . obdai 
tial fra tJ  bulling -iOxi'iO feet, and

The Stale of Texas;
r , "s. M ;i I To the Sheriff or say Coaitabit oi 

Mil(h«-ll County. Greetrnr:
You are hereby commanded to uua. . 

mon Heiiry Dickson, by mak.ng pubb-■ 
cat on o f th s ntat. >n once in ta.'a 
week for four »am .i.rT* weeks pre
vious to the return day h- r*-of. i l l  
-on-.e newspaper published a y » j;  
county, if there be a newspaper pur> \ 
l.. h«<l there.n, bat it rot. then m any 

n s. 1 to e ipajer published in the 12nd ja- 
1 )-• jdictal district; but J  there be no 
**’! j r.vWApaper publ.shed in earn jndacaal 

d strict, then n a «tews; aper publish 
e.l in the near<*>i r et to sard 12nd 
judicial district, to appear at the next 
r» giilar :erm of the District Court ot »

fore said court, at ita aforesaid next 
iugular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, »how.ng how you have 
executed the same.

Witness W. W. Porter, Clerk of 
the District court o f Mitchell county.

G vcn  under my hand ’ he see! o f ¡strict 
r  d court, at office in Colorado this thread -of i< my life.

The 111th Field Signal Battalion 
has written a letter to the Salvation 
Army Headquarters in the United 
States in appieciation of the work of 
Adjutant Harry Cline, a Salvation 
Army t hsplaln.

“ Prior to the signing of the armis
tice." the letter reads,“ we were never 
!o ated in a town which offered us the 
com orts. the amn ".amenta or the 
facilities of any of our home organi
zations rent over he e to aid the sol
diers. Because we were part of a com
bat, nt organization we were kept in 

training far from tiie main 
Tnere was no

the 1st day o f October, 1919.
!O l i p  W.  W. PORTER.
C-erii District Court. Mitchell county

recreation hell where one could spend 
the few hours left to himself, nor 
music of ar.y description to lighten 
the toils of the day.

Upon the signing of the armistice 
Keep your rtcmach. liver and bow- 1 pur division moved bach to a quiet 

ei-. in good conditcn if you would area far from the 'ene of the conflict, 
h. re  heauh. Prickly Ash Bitters At this juncture a time when a sol

dier's mind balanced between his

The clou 
back cottoi 
o f the fan 
of the star

Whey 
throat bu 
and you 
the disasrn 
out badly 
the stomac 
Price 60c

A
Earl Mot 

on Tuesday 
terests in

^,- The Bes 
^night. Se

A tuli car of Peter SM Ier wagons
T. W. 

City Nat 
the week 
object of 
ing aroui

c.t and strengthens these organs

A ll w id e  t ire  and the  best w agon  m ade. If you 
w a n t one o f these w agons com e to  m y  s to re  
and leave y o u r o rde r. I w ill ho ld  th e  w agon  for 

you. B e tte r p u t in y o u r o rd e r now .
hopes ot an early leturn home, on the

*- ** lhe *y,teln t0 *****  d'**“ *|on . hand, and his thoughts of future
Price $1.25 per bottle. J:io,germs.

L  Doss specie I agent Adv

will eort r ^ a * .  »n the ren er «.«;’ t|.e p* * *  the 17m  day of NV
be a bevutifnl art-fountain. P »th »he ._ _ . . . ___ .. .. ,  . . . ., ... v-'inofr, 1919. tben and there to an-automohi.c and trrrk? ludd -sr *  •!
he art« Lc Jly decor a tod end 1 e lick» »wer •  Pet-t,oa filed in said rmmwt on 
Ing effe 
cost

Whst has become o f the old fash- 
Mitchcll county, to be hoiden at Use ctur,]r  Texan who enjoyed tak
er art home thereof, in Cdornda. on m r h s summer vacation in a two- 
ire  3rd Monadv in November. 19i9. j,cr^  wag-on?

Because this store continues to
, ,  . . .  ,  , Serve in the true meaning o f that

****** provided at an s.'1t nnal 1 day o f Apr.1. 1*19. in a suit. ^  continuinjf to grOW. if
of $3 AO M witl be very novel. • numbered on the docket o f  said court ...

------ ------______________ i v-. ~  . y* u are w.th us we a|

sordid drudgery, occasioned bv ne«es 
*ar> rules of army discin’ ine on the 
other -our chaplain came. '  His entry 
caused hut a momentary stir, for we 
had grown to believe that chaplains 
sere mere figureheads and of no 
material benefit to us.

“ But in this we were totally mlv 
taken. Through his untiring efforts 
he procured from The Salvation Army 
musical instruments of various kinds 
—enough to equip a modest orchestra. 
It was through him that we enjoyed.

A. J. H E R R I N G T O N

I f  you 
grinds its 
at the no 
appetite, 
Tings und 
and as lo 
testines, 
W H ITE ’ 
clears ou 
bowels a._ 
road to he 
per bottle

It is I* op o~ d  to make the new I No. 3707. wherein Rhoda Dwkson appreciate it, if ¡ ôr tjme ¡n 8{x months, music

truck building a community social « a  naintlff. án4 Ht.n rr  Dickson Defend* you are not we want you to be, for it < rendered by home talent. No one
ter where yon « an come and meet yonr j 
friends ant have a real goni time 
An orchestra will be provided, and 
there will be dancing every day and 
every evening The Dallas Automobile 
Tradea Association is cooperating with 
the State Fair management to make

■ will help us both.— Smith A Page. ; but a soldier can appreciate what that
1 one act of kindness did to brighten

When yon get the other fellow ’s ; the flagging spirits of the boys who
ant. and said petit on alleging tha* 
plaintiff and defendant were married j
i*. Mitchell county. Texas, on or. «  t ~ di.ar f or your meat. I bad ' « ft so much behind.
about December 2«tb, 191« and lived , __________________  “ With that same spirit
trgether as husband and wife until 1 K|LL t h e  BLUE BUGS— And all

•vent long to be remembered.

“CARRY ON” !
If Constipated. Bilious 

or Headachy, take 

*‘Cascarets”

date the defendant left the plaintiff «h ^ iT, Wonderful Blue Bug Killer1 
w:th the intent.on of abandonment at ^  your chickens. Your money back 
which time he did abandon plamuff ,f  not «bsoluUly satisfied. Ask Char- 
and has since said date lived separ t m  ±  1114
ate and apart from this plaintiff, at
no time during said period evidenced '
in any manner any intention 
ever o f again return 1 
with her as her husband. Plaintiff 
alleres that
defendant lived —_________ ___________
she was kind, affectionate to him. do j Got ready for the Oil Boom by 

, ing all in her power to make him a having your Und titles straightened

to .»id living O i l *  G a s  a n d
_____ _______ ad. Piaintiff Abstracts

Peel grand! Be efficient! Dont dutiful and loving wife, always ear- up. it will prevent being crowded *t ^

of unselfish
ness he established a canteen for our 
own use. stocking ft with every lux
ury so near^and dear to the heart of 
a soldier. In this he consulted us 
personally that the wishes of all 
might be granted, and in many in
stances our cherished desites were 
anticipated before they were express
ed Id connection with this canteen 
he established a large recreation hall 
for every soldier who cared to spend 
e pleasant evening reading, writing 
or enjoying the music. Here a home
like atmosphere prevailed, and no 
atone was left unturned to make this 
hall a real home fqr us all.”

The letter is signed by the follow- 
teg members of the 111th Field Slg-

«a irs .stay sick, bilious, headachy, conati- <*MC for the 
pa ted. Remove the liver and bvwel that regard leas of this 
poison which is keeping your head her part he violated his 
d xzy, your tongue coated, your vows with her. and without any fault 
breath bad and your stomach sour, on her part abandoned her as afore- 
Why not get a small box of Cascsreti j said. That during the 
and enjoy the nicest.' gentlest Uxa- lati<

and a time when many will be »ranting 
«mi abstracts made all at ones.

tive-eathartic you ever 
Cascareis never gripe, sicken or in
convenience one like 8afta, Oil, Calo
mel or harsh pilla.

to cloodv minds and half-

THE RELIABLE ABSTRACT CO
. 8. Stoneham, M’gr. 
Colorado, Texas

ant there 
children, all girla.

James C. Netherton. Sergt»Major, 
Bn Hdq.

Willard C. Veaoh. Supply Sergeant. 
Albert J. Scott. Sergeant, U lth  

Med Dept.
Jss. Goethts, Top Sergeant, Co. ‘'A.” 
C. K. Ryan, Top Sergeant, Co. 
Jamas L». Bart, Top Sergeant, Co.

“One Hundred Shows in One”

Largest LIVE STOCK SHOW in America
Fattened Cattle from a Thousand Hills 

Magnificent Thoroughbred Horse«
All the Other Faithful, Lowly Friend« of Man

$60,000.00 in Live Stock Premiums— $42,500.00 for Cattle. 
$1,000 00 for Champions, from Swift & Company 

$200.00 for Duroc-Jerseys, from J. J. Mcl^aln 
$125.00 P *t o w «  fmm Armstrong Packing Company 

$60 00 for Grand Champion Barrow, from the 
riov>e)Uate Farm

Large Amounts in Special Premium* for all Departments
A veritable “Garden of Eden” of Agricultural Products. 

Agricultural Implements and Machinery 
Industrial and Educational Expositions 
A "World” of High-Grade Amuaementa

ADMISSION TO GROUNDS,  50c. 
Stmpeon, Preat. W. H. Stratton« 8ee.
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J . A . PICKENS M ARKET
Regular old stand by m arket 
Always on the job. W e  handle 
home killed m eats—use only 
stuff. Everything on hand 
thats kept in a firs t class 
m arket. W e  sell a t the lowest 

possible price.

P I C K E N S  M A R K E T

AT ACE OF SEVENTY
SHE CAINS 25 POUNDS

Sise« Taking Tanlac Mrs. Rollins 
Feel; Beter Than in 20 Years.

■jm

Sir

LOCAL
NOTES

JL
Hear Rev. Pierce at First Baptist 

kurch Sunday.

IS
)U
re
D r

j[ The literary clubs all began work 
his week.

® Seed wheat and rye— 0. Lambeth.

Miss Hattie McKell, who has been 
•risking in Tahftka the past summer 
la here a few days before leaving to 
Apend the winter in Missouri and 
gMississippi.

I f  it is a tombstone or a Singer 
^Sewing Machine, or a 50c bed you 
¡■want, call at the Keathley Rooming 

louse.

The cloudy cool weather is holding 
back cotton from opening and hits 
o f the farmers have not picked any 
of the staple yet.

WTic/ the chest feels on fire and 
throat burns, you have indigestion, 
and you need Herbine to get rid of 
the disagreeable feeling. It drive* 
out badly digested food, strengthens 
the stomach and purifies the bowels. 
Price 60c, at all druggist*. Adv

>

Earl Morrison was down at Merkel 
on Tuesday looking after his oil in- 

^ terests in that section.

y  The Best Theatre has a show every 
^night. See adv. on first page.

T. W. Stoneroad Cashier of the 
City National Bank, spent part of 
the week in Dallas. When asked the 
object o f his visit he said, "just look
ing around.”

I f  your child starts in its sleep, 
grinds its teeth while sleeping, picks 
at the nose, has a bad breath, fickle 
appetite, pale complexion, and dark 
ring* under the eyes; it has worms; 
and as long as they remain in the in
testines, that child will be sickly. 
W H ITE ’S CREAM VERMIFUGE 
clears out the worms, strengthens the 
bowels and puts the little one on the 
road to health and cheerfulness. 30c 
per bottle, at all druggists. Adv

A. J. Smith from Jordanton. down 
in South Texas spent the week here 
looking after his Mitchell county in- 
trests. Mr. Smith is now an irriga- 
tionist and says his crop was serious
ly damaged by the recent coastal 
storm.

Seed Wheat and Rye.
I have just received a shipment of 

Seed Wheat and Rye. Better get 
yours now.— O. Lambeth.

The battle in the heart o f the far
mer boy, who longs for the attrac
tions of the great c ty, and how he 
found his greatest contentment in 
rural scenes ia_told in "The Shepherd 
o f the Hills,”  the 10-reel super-film 
cf Harold Bell Wright’s great story. 
Shown at the Best Theatre, Monday 
and Tuesday, Oct. 6-7, and matinee 
Tuesday afternoon,

Mr. Tidmore, Sr., from old Van 
Zandt, came in Wednesday on a visit 
to his son, H. C. Tidmore, and is so 
elated over the big crops that he 
may buy land before he leaves.

Bargains in various and sundry 
things are offered nearly every week
in our “ want ad»”  column. Read it.

J. R. McCreless of Denton, Texas, 
spent the week he*e with his uncle, 
E. M. McCreless and is so well pleas
ed with Mitchell county that he may 
move here next spring.

R. C. Harlow of Iowa Park has
moved back to Colorado and is now 
at the concrete gin.

-  REMEMBER -
to see rie when you need 
anything in my line, (or 

I can sate you
----- M O N E Y ------
R .  L .  M c M U R R Y

" I  am seventy years old and have 
been in poor health for a good many 
years, but since taking Tanlac I feel 
better in every way than I have in 
twenty years,”  said Mrs. M. B. Rol
lins. o f 110 West ” 9th St., Seattle, 
Wash., recently,

"Fo. twelve yean,”  she continued, 
" I  have suffered constantly from 
stomach trouble ad what I ate caused 
n.e so much misery that I dreaded to 
see meal time come. I suffered ter
ribly from rheumatism and some- 
t me* my feet and legs were so badly 
swollen that I could’nt walk and my 
arms would get so miff and sore that 
1 couldn’t use them at all. My nerves 
were in such an awful condition that 
the slightest noise would upset me 
and 1 could nevyr get a good night’s 
leep. I became so weak and rut 
d<wn that I gave up and went to bed 
where 1 lay for five long weeks.

" I  heard so much about Tanlac 
that I asked my son to get me a bot
tle and after taking a course of the 
medicine I am perfectly well again. 
1 feel twenty years younger and nm 
strong enough to do all my house
work without any Double. My ap
petite is fine, 1 eat anything I wunt 
and never suffer any pain afterwards 
The rheumatism has entirely gone, 
my nerves arc all l^rht and I sleep 
like a baby every night. The wav 
Tanlac has overcome my trouble and 
built me up is like a miracle and any 
medicine that will do that much for a 
person o f my age in worth its weight 
in gold.”

Tanlac is sold by all druggists.

The Season’s Leading  
Style Favorites are all here 
in a complete showing of 
Autumn Wear for early

There is still some o f that Amer
ican Beauty flour left— the kind that 
make* summer baking a pleasure for 

: it is an all purpose flour making bread 
, cakes, pies and biscuits equally well. 
| It ’s the blend that does it. Can’t we 
send you a sack today.— Smith k 
Page.

NEW RESTAURANT.
W. T. King ha* opened up a new 

restaurant Amt door south of James 
Sherwin*. Ho will st*-ve hot chili and 
short orders at all hours. Chili or
ders filled at your home. 103p

■ o— - — ■■■
FOR SALE.

I am offering my 76 acre crop for 
sale. 58 acre* in cotton, making from 
a half to a bale per acre; 18 acres in 
Feteretta; all on sardjr land, near Car 
school house. Will take Ford car in 
as part payment, but no blunderbus 
wanted. Write, phone or see 
103c B. F. CARTER, Iatan.

o- —
Remember always that we can al

ways use your country prodoce Bring 
us your eggs, your fewls, your butter 
and your garden products.— Smith k 
Page.

The scenic backgound for "The j 
Shepherd of the Hills”  i* a series of; 
picures dazzling in their grandeur and i 
depicting faithfully the beauty of I 
the*«- Missouri hills. Harold Bell j 
Wright, who wrote the book and di- j 
reeted the picture, took his company j 
fjom Caulifornia to the Ozark*, in 
elder to prevent the story with true 
fidelity. Will be shown at The Best ■ 
Th< at re. Monday and Tuesday, Oct. i 
Cth and 7th, with Tuesday matinee. 

------------ o
CENSUS ENUMERATOR.

Distinction and exclusiveness, so 
much sought by well-dressed w o
men, are presented a t th e ir best in 
the new Fall Fashions shown here. 
New and interesting style features  
will be seen in the models, fabrics, 
colors, and trim m ings of these late 
style garm ents. Early buying is 
m ore advantageous this fall than  
ever, because of a possible garm ent 
shortage and higher prices later. 
Selection is now a t its best, and 
w hat you buy now you w ill get a 
full season’s use of if you get the  
best in quality, such as offered at 

this store.

The New Styled 
Fall Suits

Fashion recognizes such a wldu 
variation of new effects, varying from 
semi-fitted to loose belted, and with 
suit coats ranging from finger tip 
to knee-length, that every type of 
figure has a selection o f pleasingly 
suitable models. And these ore made 
still more attractive by the inclusion 
c f elaborate braiding and embroidery 
buttons and fur trimmings. J

New Autumn 
Dresses

Though a slight change is noted in 
the silhouette o f the fall styles, sug
gested by draped effects, strictly 
speaking there is no radical depart
ure from the straight lines o f the fa
miliar American model. Simplicity 
in cut has its contrast in a perfect 
riot o f broidered, braided and but
toned novelties in trimmings; while 
a slight departure to French ideas is 
seen in the lines of the returning 
coat dress.

New Fall Coats 
and Wraps

These new fall outergarments run 
largely to coats and coat wrap*, there 
being but few rapes, while in furs 
some of the new garments are cape
like in effect. The new coats are full 
and loose with the line of the shoul
ders and arm holes ample and free. 
Large pockets, narrow belts, choker 
cellars frequently of fur are largely 
shown. Indicating a richness in the 
new coats which will please the wo
man who seeks elegance in her fall 
attire.

B E S T  TH E A TR E Monday and Tuesday. 
O ctober 6th. and 7th

We publish below a letter which is 
self explanatory and offers a job for 
some one who care*, for this kind ot 
work:

" I t  is going to be necessary to em
ploy quite a numbe- of enumerator* 
to take the 1920 census, and I would 
thank you to give a little publicity to 
the matter in your paper. I am sure 
there are a number o f people living 
ii* your county who would like such a 
position. A person o f average in
dustry should be able to earn from 
four to six dolalrs per day for eight 
hours work.

The following persons would be 
d »qualified from acting as enumer
ator*: A percon less than 18 years
old and over 70; a person not a citi
zen o f the United States; a person 
convicted of crime.

Any one desiring to be appointed 
erumerator should send in his or her 
application to Jesse T. Couch, Super
visor o f Census, San Angelo, Texas. 
Women may become enumerators.

JESSE T. COUCH, 
Supervisor 16th District o f Text?

---------- -—o
Sincere G ratitude.

Mr*. William Bell, Logansport, Ind. 
writes: “ I deem it my duty to express 
my gratitude for the good Chamber
lain’s Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy did 
me when I had a severe attack of 
diarrhoea three years ago. It was 
the only medicine that relieved me.”

WHY RENT?!
O W N
Y O U R
FARM

F. M. Burns
“The Store of Quality”

Last week the Record received the 
following card from our friend Louie 
Landow:—- "A  Happy New Year 1911) 
1920— Mr. and Mrs. L. Landow, 
Sherman, Texas.”  The card had the 
same thing printed in Hebrew, but 
we have not the type to reproduce it. 
This was on account o f the observ
ance o f Rosh Hashhanah, the Jewish 
New Year.

Texas has this year made the larg- 
e*t sweet potato crop in its history, 
according to Sam H. Dixon, chief of 
the bureau of markets of the depart
ment of weights and measures.

A ll you who have torpid liver, weak 
digestion or constipated bowels look 
out or chills. The season is here and 
the air is full o f the disease germs. 
The best thing to do is to get your 
liver in good condition and purify the 
stomach and bowels. HERBINE is 
the right remedy, it answers the pur
pose completely. Price 60c, Sold by 
all druggists. Adv

High wind* and beating rain* pre
vailed at Eagle Lake Saturday and 
Sunday nnd a considerable portion of 
the rice which was ripe, ha* been 
blown down and w.U be damaged to 
some extent.

1 ’

No Worms In a H e a lth y  Child
All children lr«ubJ*d wlih warn* have an ud- 

hnalthy color, which Indicate* poor Mood, and a* a 
rule, there I* more or lea* »totnach diMnrhanrr 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC ftlvro regularly 
lor two or three week* will enrich the Mund. I to 
prove the digestion, and ar t a* a General Strength 
eniug Took- to the whole *r*trm Nature will then 
throw off or dlepel the worm*, and the Child will be 
la perfect health I’leasaot to take. gOc per bottle.

SERVICE CAR.
Hill Low— Service Car; go any

where at anytime. Good car, care
ful driver and ready day or night 
Day stand at Broaddua restaurant. 
Night phone 167.— Hill Low.

-----  ---- o-------------
Plenty o f Seed Wheat and Rye, 

but don’t know how long it will lust. 
Get yours while the getting is good. 
O. Lambeth.

Swellings o f the flesh caused by
inflammation, cold, fractures o f the 
bene, toothache, neuralgia or rheu
matism can be relieved by applying 
BALLARD ’S SNOW LIN IM ENT. It 
ahoud be well rubbed in over the part 
affected. Its great healing and pene
trating power eases the pain, reduces 
swelling and restores natural condi
tions. Sold by all druggists. Adv*

Normal weight
Perhaps you are worried because 
your child does not pick up in 
weight? Better try

Scott’s Emulsion
and watch how  It helps make 
a thin child grow and put on

•coti a  Bowse. Bloomfield, H. J. 1»-«

Buy a place. You 
can b o r r o w  one 
half of the apprais
ed value a t five and 
one half per cent. 
3 5  years tim e. Pay 

; this down and give  
2nd lien notes for 

. balance. See

; BEN VAN TUYL Sec. ; i
Rational Farm Loan Ass’n.

INDIGESTION
GOES, GONE! i

1

-------  J
"Pape’s Diapepsin" at once ♦ 

fixes Your Sour, Gassy,
Acid Stomach

• • • «

Stomach acidity causes indigestion
Food souring, gas, distress! Won

der what upset your stomach? Well, 
don’t bother! The moment you eat 
a tablet or two o f Pape’s Diapepsin 
all the lumps o f indigestion pain? the 
sourness, heartburn and belching of 
gases, due to acidity, vanish- truly 
wonderful!

Millions o f people know that it is 
needless to be bothered with indiges
tion, dyspepsia or n disordered ttom- 
ach. A few tablets of Pape’s Diapep
sin neutralise acidity and give relief 
at once— no waiting! buy a box of 
Pape’s Thapepsin now! Don't stay 
miserable! Try to regulate your 
slemach so you can cat favorite foods 
without causing distress. The cost is 
ec little. The benefits so great.

Be sure you’re right, then go ahead 
t<— The Best Theatre.

Monster Tanks and
Tractor-Artillery at Dallas

u. s. W A R  A N D  N A V Y  D E P A R T M E N T S  W I L L  H A V E  V A R I E D  

T I O N A L  E X H I B I T S  A T  V I C T O R Y  F A I R

e d u c a :
i

The United States War Department will exhibit a comprehensive display 
of the modern, scientific Implements of warfare at the Victory Fair at Dallas, 
in October

These articles have Just been received In America and have not been ex-i 
hlblted before •

Much of this material was raptured on the battlefields of France, while 
other things are those supplied to American troop*.

Among the equipment of American soldier* will be sbown; field gun and 
mount, trench mortar, aircraft gun, hand and rifle grenades, drop bombs, live 
carrier pigeons. Infantry equipment, and many other things.

The Navy and Marine Corps will also exhibit many Interesting articles.
This exhibit Is In addition to the special exhibit of monster (35 toalj 

>hks, Anti aircraft Guns, and Tractor Artillery.

*  “*i

:• i
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L o r a i n e  N e w s
By Miu ISOPHENE TOLER

Hens of Local interest to Loraine and the East half of tbe County 
gathered and reported by Miss Isophene Toler. Miss Toler is the 
authorized representative of the Record for Loraine and will attend 
to all business for the paper at Loraine. When having any business 
with this paper phone her and she will gladly wait on you.

LOCAL
NOTES

Be quick to kick if things seem
wrong—

But kick to us and make it strong. 
To make things right gives us delight 
I f  wc are wrong and you are right.

— Evereat Cafe.

Mr. Dunnahoo of Austin is here 
visiting his brother, S. A. Dunnahoo.

Miss Beulah Merritt has gone to 
Abilene where she enters Simmons 
college for the fall term.

Mr. Joe Caldwell of Iatan stopped 
off for a few days visit while on his 
way to Trent.

Dr. T. A. Martin and son Will, 
spent Sunday in Abilene.

List your real estate with Britton & 
Smith..

The Methodist Sunday school gave 
an offering to the Corpus Christi re
lief fund.

Mr. J. S. Jackson and family have 
returned from Ather.s and will make 
their home here again.

Cotton sold on the streets Satur
day at 34.25 and Tuesday at 33.

Mr. V. D. Payne of Abilene was 
busy here Tuesday.

Misses Ivan and Thelda Black vis
ited in Colorado Sunday.

Mrs. J. N. Scroggins of California 
visited Mrs. C. M. Black the earlier 
part of the week. % before going to 
Ciaco to visit her daughter.

A  valuable dressing for flesh 
wounds, bums, scalds, old sores, rash 
chafed skin, is BALLARD ’S SNOW; 
LINIMENT, it is both healing and an
tiseptic. A t all druggists. Adv

Mr. John Hodges left Tuesday for 
Sanger.

See Britton & Smith for real 
estate, rent houses, etc.

Mr. Dunlap has returned from Dal
las where he left his son Olin in the 
Baptist sanitarium.

Britton & Smith want to sell youi 
property for you.

Mr. J. F. Marshall has on exhibi
tion at the bank a 'ih  pound sweet- 
potato of the yellow yam variety 
which was raised this year by him.

^ M r .  J. W. Wilkerson of Cisco is 
here and may decide to move back.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Bruce have 
returned from Fort Woif-h and will 
be at home on the farm soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Toler anc 
Mr. and Mrs. Ney Sheridan of Sweet
water were here ■̂S’Qnday for a few 
hours.

Rev. Z. C. Taylor and wife and 
daughter who were listed among the 
dead of Corpus Christi, were rela
tives of Mrs. S. M. Hallmark. Rev. 
Taylor was her uncie.

Britton & Smith want your real 
estate business.

Mr. Costephens of Roscoe was over 
Monday and cleaned out the building 
where he holds the moving picture 
show. He says he will open up soon.

Mrs. Hale has returned from Tem
ple and reports Mrs. Bennett having 
been operated on and doing all right.

Mr. C. M. Thompson was busy a 
few days in Fort Worth this week. 
He also stopped off at Strawn and 
visited his son.

When the chest feels on fire and the 
throat burns, you have indigestion, 
and you need HERBINE to get rid of 
the disagreeable feeling. It drives 
out badly digested food, strengthens 
the stomach and purifies the bowels. 
Sold by all druggists. Adv

Miss Ivey McKee of Maybank, and 
Misses Odessa and Cla Smith o f May- 
comb, Oklahoma, were guests of the 
Misses Black the earlier part of the
week.

Mr. Alva Bennett is working for 
the Loraine Mercantile Co.

Mr. Clyde Wilson has bought the 
barber shop o f Lorie Martin and will 
continue same, and also put in 
taylor shop in connnection.

I Mrs. Cranfill accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Shepherd to Temple where Mrs. 
Shepherd will be treated and oper
ated on.

Mrs. F. C. Chekal is here again for 
a few  days.

Mr. John Pendergrass o f Pecos is 
visiting his brother W. A. Pender
grass.

Miss Emma Green o f Colorado, vis
ited her sister Mrs. Black, Tuesday.

Loraine played Roscoe Saturday 
and beat them 2 to 1.

The Loraine boys are organizing a 
town basket ball team.

Mrs. T. D. Zorne and sons arrived 
Saturday and will make their home 
here again. They occupy the Davis 
residence in West Loraine.

Mrs. Kate Howell and children are 
expected in from DeKalb soon.

Mr. Grady Furlow and family ar
rived this week from Corpus Christi, 
They were among the ones who lost 
all their possessions during the big 
storm. Mr. and Mrs. Furlow form
erly lived here and have many friends 
who will extend a hearty welcome to 
them.

Judge Stevenson has returned 
from San Antonio where he went to 
the burial o f his niece and her child- 
He says that the body o f one o f her 
children was never recovered and 
that the father is recovering.

Mr. Auldridge who came here sick 
from Arkansas, is reported much
better.

Mr. W ill White left for Sweetwater 
Monday where he has employment 
with the Reporter.

Mr. Harvey Muns was here Monday 
from Cisco.

Mr. Ira Crownover has gone to 
Knox City where he will be with the 
Orient Railroad Co., doing clerical 
work.

DONT DELAY-BUY NOW
E v e ry  d a y  you  w a it  you  w ill fin d  goods  
h ig h e r  a n d  scarcer. B u y  e a r ly  an d  
ge t y o u r  selection a n d  s a v e  m oney.

OUR STOCK IS FULL AND SELECTION COMPLETE. I
DRESS GOODS—ALL MUDS

Ginghams 25, 30. 35 and 50c.
Wool dress goods all shades and prices. 
Silks, Muslins, Poplins, Satins.
Outings, plain and striped 25c.__________

LADIES AND HISSES’ CLOAKS
W e never make excuses but SHOW the 

GOODS
Children cloaks $ 3 to $12.50 
Misses cloaks - 5 to 15.00
Ladies cloaks - 10 to 45.00 
Can please you in cloaks for the family. 

Buy early—get your selection._____________

LADIE S SUITS AND DRESSES
W e have a complete stock o f  Ladie ’s 

Suits at $25, $30 to $50, all colors and 
materials. Dresses from $20 to $35.

House dresses $1.50 to $5.00

HEN’S SUITS AND BOY’S SUITS
Blue Serge 3 piece suit - - $18.50
Gray Mixed 3 piece suit - - 25.00
Blue Serge 3 piece suit, all wool 28.50 

Collegian Snits for the dressy young man.

SHOES SHOES
Buy your shoes early and save from $1 

to $3 per pair—ask any shoe man.
Packard, Bostonian, Selz shoes for the I 

Men and Boys.
LAD IE S  BOOTS, Black, Tans, Greys. 

See us and save momey.

O ur Store is full and New  
Goods com ing every day.

’ i: <.

L O R A IN E  M ER C A N TILE CO.
The Price is W h at Tells. LO RAINE, T E X A S

Mr. J. R. Hays brother-in-law and 
r.ephew Mr. Jessie Hays, and niece 
Mrs. Mae McIntyre all o f Fort Worth 
are guests in the C. W. Palmer home

Mr. Frank Johnson has added a 
room to his residence and other 
wise improved it.

Mr. Carter Pratt has returned to 
his home at Weinert after visiting his 
parents a few days.

Mr. Frank Ridens and family have 
moved the residence they purchased 
of Mr. Grantland. Mr. Brady Por
ter and family will meve in from the 
farm and occupy the residence made 
vacant by Mr. Ridens.

ST!

D u n c a n  T a i lo r  S h o p
Cleaning CD. Pressing

Suits m ade to measure. Dying a Specialty  
Also all kinds of repair w ork and altering. 

Your w ork given special attention.

Hiram Toler
has m oved his shoe shop into the new  
building n extd o o rto  Phillipp’s Store.

All kinds of shoe repairing and o ther 
shoe w ork done a t reasonable prices.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

■S9“

FIRST STATE BANK
of LO R A IN E

Capital, Surplus’ and Prufits $50,000.00
Your biumera solicited on our past record.

M em b er Federal Reserve System .

Mr. Jack Frost o f Abielne was here 
Tuesday in the interest of Jack 
Frost Coffee Co., o f Houston. Mr. 
Frost was ticket agent here several 
years ago and will be remembered 
by many.

Miss Ethel Gregg left Saturday for 
El Paso, after spending the week end 
with friends. She has been in Wash- 
ii gton for the past year where she 
worked in the U. S. Treasury depart
ment, bureav of war insurance.

Miss Gregg was the honored guest 
at several social functions while here 
for she is one of our favorite girls 
and her many friends were indeed 
glad to have her with them once more

Rev. W. J. Lemons and family ar
rived from Jacksonville Monday, and 
are domiciled in the H. Toler resi
dence. This is another good family 
added to our town and will be extend
ed a hearty welcome.

Mr. Dewey Norman was home for a 
few days this week from San An
tonio where he has been in Civil 
service work since being discharged 
from the army. He will have em
ployment at Cisco with Higginbotham 
Lumber Co.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Britton who 
left here two years ago and Mrs. D. 
S. Caswell, arrived Saturday and are 
with L. T. Britton and family. Mr. 
Caswell and son and daughter are 
coming through in cn auto. Each of 
these families moved to Ellis county 
two years ago, and from there to 
Arizona, and now returning to old 
Mitchell.

The Womans Missionary Auxiliary 
met at the home of Mrs. T. R. Ben
nett Monday afternoon. The subject 
for the afternoon was Tithing, and a 
very interesting and helpful discus
sion of the subject was enjoyed by all 
Most of the ladies present were 
tithers. The bible lesson was on the 
first half o f Isaiah. The financial re
port showed $128 paid on parsonage 
improvements. Dues collected and 
pledges almost paid in full. A t the 
social hour delicious refreshments 
were served. Next meeting is with 
Mrs. Jim Johnson.

A  M USIC  ROOM IN LORAINE,.
While in the market we secured agencies for two of the most popular talking 
Machines on the market today, the Sonora and Graffanola. Note: A t the 
Panama Exposition the former won awards over all. Having had ten years 
experience in handling different kinds of Machines we teel qualified in person
ally recomending to you the Sonora and Graffanola. W e have had built in our 
store a demonstrating room, nicely and comfortably equipped. Your pleasure, 
we hope, our gain. W e wish for each family in our community a world of 
pleasure; part can be furnished by a good talking machine in the home, some
thing the whole familv will enjoy. W e have a $500 stock of up-to-date 
records to select from. N ow  don’t be faked by buying o ff brand Machines. 
W e want your business and will give you in good goods all your dollar is worth. 
Come in --hear the machines and be convinced. Our motto: Good goods at

reasonable profits.

H U T C H I N S  &  H A L L ,  Druggists, LORAINE, T E X A S

Cotton Report.
Farmers’ Gin 25 bales; Farmers 

Co-Operative Gin, 8 bales; Continen
tal Gin, 9 bales; Planters’ Gin 22 
bales. Total ginned up to Tuesday, 
64 bales.

LIVE STOCK SPECIALS 
NUMEROUS THIS YEAR

P R E 8IO E N T  SIM PSO N G R A T IF IE D  
A T  W ID E S P R E A D  IN T E R E S T  

SHO W N IN  S T A T E  FA IR  
A T DALLAS.

President Jno. N. Simpson, of the 
State Fair of Texas, bas received ad 
vices that a number of new special 
premiums will be awarded to Live 
Stock raisers at the Victory Fair at 
Dallas in October.

These will be In addition to tbe 
$60.000.00 in cash premiums offered 
by the State Fair itself, and will 
make the aggregate cash premiums 
available for tbe Victory Fair the larg 
est ever offered by any Fair in the 
country.

Swift A Company, as evidence of 
their desire to promote live stock im
provement in Texas, hare donated 
$1.000.00 for special premiums. This 
amount will be divided as follows: 
Champion Hereford Steer $150.00; 
Champion Shorthorn Steer $150.00; 
Champion Aberdeen-Angus Steer 
$150.00; Champion Red Polled Steer 
$150.00; Grand Champion Steer 
$150.00; Barrows, all breeds $125.00: 
Mutton Sheep, $125.00

All entries competing for the Swift 
swine premiums are to be fed sixty days 
before the opening of the Fair. Oct. 
6th, on rations balanced with Swift’s 
Digester Tankage. W &

Armstrong Packing Company, “The 
Pioneer Packers of Texas.” Dallas, of 
fers $120.00 in cash premiums for 
Champion Barrows.

J. J. McLain, Anna. Texas, offers 
$200.00 in cash premiums for Duroc- 
Jerseys. as follows: For Boars $57.50; 
sows $57.50; litters of pigs $85.00.

The Flowerdale Farm, offers $50.00 
for the Grand Champion Barrow, (any 
breed) of the Show.

The Record has in stock almost a 
complete line o f office supplies, rub
ber bands, daters, numbering ma
chines, fountain pen ink, letter files, 
clip boards, carbon paper and all 
kinds o f typewriter paper and tab
lets— almost everything used on tha 
dark.

Mr. and Mrs! Jirden Bennett Jr. 
entertained a few friends on Thurs
day evening. Forty-two furnished 
the amusement. The following 
guests were present: Mr. and Mrs.
Will Roland, Mr. and Mrs. John Cof
fee, Misses Pearl Templeton, Willna 
Zeliner, Minta and Jewell Finley 
Messrs Roy Baird, Ira Crownover, 
Herman Finley. Refreshments of 
cake and chocolate were served,

Tha UtfM That Dmw M  Mhcfc tha Hat
TIVX__  
Qj mine 
ft

toftta
■KOMO QUIN INK ta better than ordiaary 
( l a  bead, ■naaailii i the fnU name and

of B- W. GBOVK. 30c.

The ideal moonshiners o f the Ozarka 
without the false touch o f modern 
fiction, are shown in Harold Bell 
Wright’s own film version o f hia 
great novel, “ The Shepherd o f the 
Hills.”  Wash Gibbs and hia gang of 
roughnecks run wild throughout the 
entire ten reels. A t The Best, Oct. 
6th and 7th, with a matinee on Tues
day afternoon.

--------------- -
E n te rta in * .

Mrs. J. W. Fairbairn and Mrs. 
Alonzo Phillips entertained the 42 
Club on Thursday afternoon at the 
home o f Mrs. Philips. While the 
weather was threatening and it was 
cloudy and dreary outside o f the 
house, all was cherry and merry with
in, for every one was having a good 
time and trying to win the most 
games. The hostesses served refresh
ments o f sandwiches, tea, cake and 
fruit salad. Those present were 
Mesdatnes Hall, Johnson, Bennett, 
Martin, Ridens, Pratt, Jackson, Fair
bairn and Phillips, and Miss Temple
ton. The visitors were Misses Zellner 
Gregg, Toler and Mrs. Earl Zellner.

PC0N P T  R tU E F
for the
try two or thro*

Kl-HDIDS
•ftor ■o ils , dissolved on tko 
toagae— keep gear stomach 
aweet—try K»-m e ld e— the sew 
aid te

MADS BT 8C0TT A  DOWNS 
I or SCOTTS 1 19-74

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN-
MENT SUPPLIES TO PUBLIC
How to Order.— Order the same ao 

you would from any mail order house 
Do not come to the postmaster.
■ Who to Order From.— Superinten
dent U. S. Army Quartermaster Re
tail Store, 611-613 West Commerce 
Street, San Antonio, Texas.

The government will pay the post
age and insure all orders of $2.00 or 
more. Limit of order $15.00 per 
week for each adult member of 
family.

A ll orders must be accompanied 
by Money Order or Cashier’s Check. 

List o f Articles for Salo.
Bacon, issue, 12 lb.......  4.15 per can
Btef, corned No. 1 ......  29c per can
Beef, corned, No. 2 ......  55c per can
Beef, corned 6 lb ........  1.75 per can
Beef, roast No. 1 ..........  29c per can
Beef, roast 6 lb ...........  1.96 per can
Beans, baked No. 1 .......  4c per can
Beans, stgls. No. 2 .........  9c per can
Beans, stgls No. 10   40c per can
Beans. Dry ......................0649 per lb
Com, Sweet No. 2 ........... 9c per can
Cinnamon 14 lb ...............  7c per can
Cloves, 141b ......    14c per can
Flav. Ex. Lemon, 8 oz .... 33c per bot
Flour, issue 100 lb bags ..... 6.00 bag
Gelatin ...........................  9c per pkg.
Ginger 4̂ lb ...................  7c per can
Hash, C. B. 1 lb ...........  22c per can
Hash, C. B. 2 lb ...........  37c per can
Peas, green No. 2 ...........  9c per can
Pepper, black *4 lb .........  9c per can
Pumpkin No. 2 ...............  6c per can
Rice ...... ....................... J .0674 per lb
Tomatoes No. 2V4 ........... 9c per can
Tomatoes No. 10 .......  33c per can
Blankets, cotton ...... c_....  3.00 per pr
Blankets wool & cot. mixed 5.00 each
Broom, corn .......................  60c each
Drawers, wool heavy .......  1.00 pair
Gas masks (used) the kind used by
our army in France .......... 1.00 each
Gloves, Jersey knit ...........  20c pair
Handles, pick ............. 21c each
Helmets, seel (new) the kind used by
our army in France ....,....  2.10 each^.
Kettles, camp, with cover.. 80c eafh
Lariats ....... ..............._ ....... 65c each
Ieggins, foot ............ ........... 75c pr
Picks, “ railroad”    70c each
Shovels, D handle .............  1.00 each
Socks, wool, heavy ...............  65c pr
Undershirts, wool, winter.... 1.00 each 
Undershirts, winter, fleeced lined

..............................»..»«...oOc ch


